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ChineseAnd JapaneseWage All-Da- y Battle
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TitUwI'i In the show world chance

as $ yearsjpass. The legitimate
8tcgjsbff8uiteredat tho hands ol

traWorowd that once trooped to
tho town opera housesand the five- -
and-- plcturo shows.

Thy all see changesexcept the
circus.

.Asttlio side show managerof Al
O. Barnes' circus, in town yester-
day, told us as we guzzled bean
soup and sipped coffee with him In
the performers'messtent down on
the lot at lunch time, as Ions
thcro aro children the circus will
have crowds. Most of us aro chil
dren, when the circus hits town,

Thesecircus folk are always very
Interesting, Many people labor uh-d-

the delusion that traveling
shows take money out of a town.
Tho fact Is that they attract crowd
to a town nnd, in many Instances,
spend more than they tako In. Its
oats 3)4,000 per day to operate the

Mines show. Receipts here yes
terday were Irs than that.

The average person too many of
whom overlook the fact that the
circus people are laboring for breac
and butter just like the rest of us,
feel that exlstanco as acircus per
former would be terrible.

You have but to visit the lot be
fore time for the performance to
find that these people are happyas
the average, with much the same
worries and heartaches as the
'towuers where they perform.
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Interesting- sidelight on the
.secret of Harlcv Sadler's success
'was related in tho circus mess tent
tills morning. King, the Bide show
manager,.told your writer andMike
Golden.clrcus treasurer and pub
llclly man, about It.

S
"One time wc hit a town and the

lot the advance man had reserved
iiuu uccji cutiwiin uucjj sewer uitvil
cs and; it was Impossible to use it
There, wo rere In 'an awful fix.
But Harley Sadler was In town. He
told the boss tQswalt a minute. In
ynrn)SgyJ3.Jpj-omote- ..usa.;

good'" lot and tho show went on.
said King.

Thlrtv members of H lrlev Sad

SchoolBoard
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Independent

resignation

teroRlircstcrir--
Misspell

Dallas C-- C

UrgesEntire
TPN Project

Examiner
Recognize

Markets

recommending

importance

Own company saw clrciuiket3 tor panhandle,
matineeTcrormance yes'erday as '
guestsof ManagerCronln and Hlke Midland Receives
Golden. '

. Judges Convention;
Speaking of Mke. been ese

"the "circus racket" as he calls U
41 ears. Prior to 19.U, when the
hoof and mouth diseasefoiced him
to shut down in Little Hock, Ark .

lie operated Golden Bros, wild ani
nial circus for "several years.

He was with Rlngllng Bi others
many years. Ot.co he went to Aus
tralla with hells Brothers. Some ol
tho horses were injured on the
boat. The governor throught they
wero diseased and ordered a num
bcr BhoL

.. In tne street parade the circus
lworkers pulled wagr-n- and caget

jjl"- "themselves.
"You can't beat the bloody yon

kees. They shoot the bally horse
ana then thy pull the wagons
themselves," Mlko quoted an Aus
tralian as saying.

Big Boy Merrill, the chief truck
driver, who can steer a
through ciowdcd traffic with six
cakeshitched on and never scratch

, fender, is from Greenville. Tex
Ho ran into an old friend from the

k Jionio town, who resides here.

Here8 a new one, for the folks,
-- who haven't been In the circus
racket. Tho man who works most
incessantly of all la "Waxy". Nc
matter what tho name of the circus
is or what this particular man's1
name really la he is known in eVery
circus as "Waxy " He's the harncst
jumicr. as soon as nis shop on
wheels Is parked beside the wotk
horses' tent he begins work and
never stops Until time to board the
train after tho night performance
Ho must keep the harness, tran
pings, etc., jo r severalhundiedhcau
of work horses nnd show horses
in repair, day by day,

Tho Queen of Troupers in tht
Barnes outfit is Mabel Stark, who
for sixteen seasonshas performed
with u herd of fifteen tlaors, the
only woman who works with these
huge, ferocious animals. Unlike
most wild 'animal trainers she
didn't lose her nerve the first time
a tiger attacked her.

Mabel has, ecars, many of them
Her armsare literally covered with
them. n 1B23 they carried her out
of the cage almost; dead. One eye
waa almost torn out. But she pulled
through and went back to work,

She lias ier qwn private dressing
rqom and 'home, a private 'red
wagon,'

"I am the only woman who stayi
in winter quarters, working with
tho tigers and therefore have got-
ten to where I am more at home
wlt!l the men of the circus than

(CONTINUED ON i'AQU )
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LESLIE WHITE, above, lu been
appointed as a member of the Big
Spring school district
board of trustee to fill tho vacancy
created.by recrnt of L.1

S. Patterson.Mr. White Is district
marjcfr for I-- C Burr Co. Ho has
resided here years.Mr. Fat- -

when his niece;
Brown, became an ap-

plicant for a position In tho high
school faculty, to which shewas ap
pointed last week.

Brief Holds Did
Not Two

Texas
DALLAS. Sept 19. (UP). A bill

of exceptions to the report of the
examiner that the
Texas & Pacific be permitted to ex
tend its lines from Big Spring only
to Cubbock was filed today wltb
the Interstate commerce commis
sion by the Dallas Chamber of

""Tlio 'railroad wants to build to
Vega. The bill claimed tho examine!
did not recognize the
of Dallas and Fort worth as mar-

ler"a tho products.

he's nro

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 18. 7P
County judges and commissioners
of West Tex is adjourned their sixth
meeting here with an old fash
ioned dance alter electing Thomai
K. Eplen of Abilene, Taylor count)
Judge, as president and selecting
Midland as the next district conven
tlon city.

Judge Kple succeedsJudge E.. B
McCUntock of El Paso. Other offl
cers arc Judge M It. Avery of Dim
mitt, Castro county, vice president
cuccccdlng Commissioner W. T
uniflth of El Paso county and
Jude A. O. Newman of Coleman
secretary - treasurer succeeding
Juuge Eplcn.

A resolution Introduced at the
Abilene meeting last jenr was fi-

nally passed today which provides
a smooth lui.nlnc and reculatcd
legislative committee.

Midland Man Leads
Dentists; San Angelo

1932 Meeting. Place
PLA1NVIE.V Sept. 19. UP) The

West Texas Dental Society ad-
journed Its two days sessiontodai
auer selecting san Angelo as the
l?2 convention city.

ur. u B. Pembcrton of Midland
was elected president for the com
ing year, nnd Dr. H. Wiccins ol

Angelo was chosen president
elect.

Other officers elected wro W
B. Stevenson, Amarlllo, vice presi-
dent, and S-- d A. Harils, Sndcr,
secretary j

Overton Maor Has
auxlli- -

street,
Mayor Maxle nr 'nun
had an oil well in his to.
day, estimated to bo good for 30,-00-0

barrels dally.
It is the third completion in

city limits, and the. rig used in
unmng u is being taken, to u
fourth location In the cor-
porate limits. Is the Will
Brandoii location, half mile from
the mayor-- - now well, and on the
W, Q. Tutt survey.

SATURDAY BASEBALL

AmericanLeague
Detroit 3, Washington (IS in- -

mngs.)
3--1, Philadelphia 10--

Cleveland 1, Boston 2.
Louis 0, New York 3.

National
Boston Q. Pittsburgh 7.
Philadelphia 3-- Cincinnati 2--3.

New York It), St Louis 6.
1, 0,

PayneHolds BirminghamTo One

Hit As TexasLeaguersWin 1-- 0

HOUSTON, Sept. 19. UP) The
Houston Buffaloes, defeated the
Birmingham Barons in the third
game of tho Dixie scries hero to-

night 1 to 0.
Payne,Buff hurler, held Birming

ham to one hit, Bancroft singling
In tho first inning.

Houston scored her lone run In
the sixth when Mcdwlck doubled.
went to third on a passedball and
scored on Peel's slnglo over the

Meaningof Terms UsedDaily
InAmericanAirways Reportof
WeatherConditionsExplained

The weatherreport obtained from
American Airways radio station
and published as a regular feature
of Tho Hera'.d each day was ex
plained in an interview Saturdayby
Jess Maxwell airport manager.

Willie v.e are not allowed tc
tiidlie weather forecasts tthe read
er! can by following the weather
report given ti-c-h day and observ
ing tire tacts contained in this art-

icle, mako their own forecast," Mr
Maxwell said.

Ircluoxd In the daily report U
tho condition of the sky
ceiling and viability, wind direc
tion and velocity, temperature,dew
point and barometerreading,

The condition of tho sky may be
cither overcast, broken, scattered
or clear.

Cliids coma under four di;tlncl
.ypes, comulus, stratus, nimbus and
cirrus.

Ihe nimbus Is the cloud from
,hlch most precipitation comes
The cirrus Is tfc highest cloud and
Is of tho frozen .pe, ranging as
high as 25,000 feet.

'i he stratus, range from feet
down Is th Ior-F- t- typo cloud.

The cumulus, vrlt.tr Is the most
common type li thU ttption, rangm
from 4,000 to lu.000 feet In altl
ud..

F.Am the fiur types of cloudi
It to possible to nave, thirteen cpm
bjiatKns. lha ccrrblnation will
.Ahlch the file's rre mosfconcern";',
ii tlit cumu.o n.n bus or thilndrr-ii- i

an, as it is commonly known.
-- Tie celling Is estimated by th'
type of clouds In the sky. Knowing
tt.j genera:altitude of each type It
Is if difilcui: to estimate the cell
ir.('. jq doubuul cases, what lb
Know n as a celling balloon is used

in1 Abileniail Elected PartlalIy flll(,' " g

a

san

a

2

St

and releasedTl.ey are timed from
lie minute of vlng turned loose

until their disappearance In the
cloud. the rate of speed

250Pickers
NeededHere

Few Willing To Gather
Cotton, Employment

Bureau Finds

Sufficient applications for work
ers have been -- led in the Free
Employment Bureau con
ducted by the Retail Merchants
Association at 111 Main street to
provide work for two hundredand
fifty L. A. Eubanks said
Saturday.

"The majority of the farmersire
asking for cotton pickers and of
the fifty or more applicants for
work very few aro willing to pick
c tton. ho said.

Unless there is a better response
from the unemployed during the
next few days the farmers will In
all probability have to go out and
bring in their own pickers, it was
Indicated.

Mr. Eubanks saida number of
slnglo men were ready to pick,
but have to be given board. The
farmers feel unablo to do this,
most of them wishing large pick
ing crews

KING'S DAUGHTERS
The Kind's Dauchters circle.

Gusher111 Back Yard Flrst Ptcsbyterlan church
. . ary. will meet with Mrs. Frank W,

OVERTON, Texas. Sent 19 (UP) Jones, 400 Aylford Monday
Wilson tliin

backyard

'he

town's
This

'

Chicago

.

League

v

Brooklyn Chicago

following,

I

2,000

i

Knowing

being

laborers,

at 3 p. m. with Mrs. B. F. Wills as
devotional leader.

The Al G. Barnes circus broke
camp last night after showing to
ono of the best eveningperformance
audiencesattrac'.pdsince It hit Tex-
as two week ntChildren and grown-up- s, eye
gleamnig, mouths-- gaping at tht
generatlons-o-H magnetism of the
Big Top's varied attractions, gave
'big hands' to Mable Stark, the
world's only female playmate for a
troupe of Roya Bengal Tigers: ti
the Uhhyi from Berlin, aerUllsta
Who scorn nets and do things It- -

feet oloft ani chill the spine and
quicken breath; to a large troupe
of clowns in some pretty good

third baseman's head. Sturdy fol
lowed with a double but Sprlnz
ended the Inning by fanning.

The series now standi, Houston
2, Birmingham 1. The fourth game
will be played hero Sunday after-
noon.

Score by Innings:
Birmingham ... 000 000 000 0 1 1

Houston 000 001 0001 7 1

Batteries: Hasty and Elsemanh
Payne and Sprlnz.

ut wl Ich the oalloon rises and the
Lme it takes to tench the cloudt
tho cilllng Is I calculated. Th

bttlloon rlcea 450 feet the first
minute 850 lect thu second, 121C
I rot the secondand aftereight mtn
ute3 tho averigs rise is thrco hun
dcl sixty feet e"cry minute.

The visibility Id checked by sorru
feint of known dutonce.Any poln
visible beyond a distance of ten
miles mtcs the visibility as unllm
led. In cases of boll g able to sec

leiu tran ten mile the cause euch
as Trfin or fo.; !j given tho pilot
and he is prcpa mi for this condi
tlnn when he ru-i-ii- er tho terrltoij
governed by tna report.

The wind direction and velocity U

cb'aired frjn a weatlier vane
lYbicti gives tho eciectlon, and an
im emometor 'hich shows the

The prvallirg direction ol
tne wind In this section Is soutl
aoutteast in and directly
tfco opposite Jn winter

Tho tcmperituro and dew point
-- ro obtained by the use of a rcgu
lor thermomctl.-- and a wet and dry
bu'.b. When tha temperature and
lew point are wlUli, four dcgreei
of one another it is a good indl
cot'en of fog or rafn In tho sum
nv.--r and for" Jci frrmatlns during
thr winter.

The average barometer reading
for Jthls locality, is 20.92. A rapid
drop in. the barometerreading-- or a
low bnrtnncter reading indlcatei.
an incrcaso in wind velocity and the
provable approachof bad weather

The weather report here, accord
lng ui Mr. Maxwell Is never more
than an hour old

Under ordlni.-- y conditions the pi
lot on hie route Is given an hourly
ro- - rt of vealLci conditions, but
l. c:iso of EucHrn changes he i
notified every thirty minutes and
from the reports received he is able
to make his own forecast, the man
ager tated

DeathTrial
OpensMonday

Yarhcrry Charged With
Slaying Of Aransas

PassGirl

CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept. 19. UP)
The trial of Newton Yarberry, In

dieted on tho chargo of slaying
Miss Dorothy Symons, Aransas
Passchoir singer, whose body wse
found Jul 30, clod In a bathing
suit on the beach near Aransas
Pass, will probably "be set by the
San Patricio county 'court when It
convenes Monday at Slnton.

Yarberry has been In jail in Sin
ton since the indictment. His bond
was set at twenty thousand dollars
which he did not make.

Sept. 19. UP) Police
and federal officers were hunting
two men who early today robbed thi
Missouri-Kansa- s 3c Texas baggage
room at the depot in Scaly of an

amount and kidnap
od A. P. C. Brandt, 33, baggago
man,

Brandt was bound and blindfold
ed jnd carried on an automobile

stunts;
a
to tho barebackriders, the

elephantacts, the horses and dogs
parrois aud set lions 'n everything

Tho Barnea outfit, Is ono of the-
most tuuessfwl In tho 'circus reck
ef.

Wandering over tho circus lot
one picks up a loL of
ilKhU.

'Apples' Wulch U one of the 'char-
acters'.He'sboss of the work hors-
es. H presidesover a large tent
where they ere kept. Once Jn hi'
33 vearsftof circus Met lie waa call
ed bsforo a Judge for swiping ap--

New Proration
OrderEntered
In East Texas
185-Barr- cl Limit Per Well

To BecomeEffective
Monday

Sept. 19. UP) Brig.
Gen. Jacob F. Woltcrs Issued an or-

der today limiting the
In tho East Texas field to ono hun
dred and eighty five barrels dally
for each well.

The gas ratio was reduced from
seven hundred to five hundred feet
The order will become effective
Monday morning

Gen. Woltcrs announced this step
waa taken because most opera
tors were keeping tho production!
below presentallowable figures.

Meanwhile. Representatives of
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas,meet
lng ut Austin, pledged their efforts
to restrict oil prqductlon of the
three states tocertain definite fig
urea.

Tho suggestedmaximum produc
tlon was Texas, 902,000 barrels
dally, Oklahoma 516,000barrels,and
Kansas, 110,000 barrels. Tho pres
cnt Texas production Is around
1,000,000 barrels.
' The new East Texas order Bald
tho gas-o- il ratio in that field should
not exceed500 cubic feet of gas pel
barrel of oil. The present EastTex
as production Is around 425,000 bar
dels daily. The new order should
cut It to considerably less than
,400,000 barrels pending bringing in
ol new wells.

The new order will last until
early in November "or until the
ralltoad commission shall have
completed its Investigation in sale:
field or until the order may be
amended or changedfor good cause
shown."

Back Big l'rogram
The group meeting In Austin ap

proved the world oil stabilization
program adoptedat the oil stablll
zatlon conferenceat Oklahoma City
last Friday "Insofar as the laws ol
our respective statespermit."

After the conference Governor
Sterling issued a statement In
widen he cald that lie waa "not un
miadturthat. the eyes of the nation1
interested in the Oil Industry are
tinned toward Texas. Texas is said
to he the key to the situation," the
governor stateJ. "East Texas Is the
key to Texas."

"Realizing the responsibility rest
ing on me as chief executive of this
state 1 wish to give renewed assur
ance to tho world that I shall exer
else all the power that in me llet
under the constitution and laws ol
Texas to safeguardand natural re
sources of Texas as a sacred herl
tage tc the people of our day and
those to come after uS"

Ilightcay Engineer
ProtestOf

Amarillo Officials
AUSTIN. Sept. 19 (UP).

Ross Sterling referred to the
siaie nignway departmenta pro-
test from1' Amarlllo saying that
negroes were being imported foi
roaa work there. Tho governor
said that highway Engineer Glbb
Ullchrlst reported that the state
had sent in no negro workers. An
Inquiry If contractorsare doing ao
was under way.

David StarrJordan
Dies At Stanford U.

UNIVERSITY, Cal
Sept. 19. UP Dr. David Starr Jor
dan, 80, chancelloremeritus of Lc--

land Stanford university and note''
peaceadvocate died at his campu
home today P'tei a long Illness.

DepotBaggageRoomAt Sealy
Robbed;AttendantIs Kidnaped

HOUSTON,

undetermined

interesting

KILGOHE,

production

Probes

STANFORD

ride of several hours "before being
released. He walked Into Hous'on
at 0 a m. and repotted to officials

At 2 30 a. ni. Sheriff Remmert ol
Uellvllle, It miles from Sealy, whe
had been no'lflert of the Kidnaping
chased three men In an automobile
bcllecd to have been Brandt and
his captors, hue they escaped.

pies.
Why did you do It?" asked the

court '

1

'Ail--
, I didn't want the apples. 1

stole 'em for tht horses," he teplled
Since then he's 'Apples' Welch tc
jverybody.

Mabel Stark, the 'Tiger woman
is a gentle, mulling individual when
in stlreet clqthes. In tha care wlih
tho 15 tlgeib she's like a machine,
but on the aert eyery second, wl.h
growling plants all around and
about her. Yes. sin's been attacked
almost killed, 'while performing.But
she never loses her nerve.

LORETTA YOUNG GRANTED DIVORCE

KtoL far' f iTImEH

in'" Jim v . B

HHHflHH t 1 Xm laPl'hhhhh m 'K
Allocated Prett Photo

Loretta Young, film player, was granteda divorce In Los Angejei
from Grant Withers, motion picture star. During the hearing It was
disclosed that deputy sheriffs were seeking Withers on a charge of

t. The actor, they were informed, Is "somewhere In the
eait."

ConfereesAgreeOn 30 PerCent
ReductionIn Cotton Acreage:To

PresentReportTo SolonsMonday

TradesDay For
FarmersPlanned

By CountyAgent
A, meeting being planned for the

farmershere for next Saturdaywill
belr--, the f6rm of a fanner'sTrade?!
Day, J." WBusn;county agent, re-
ported following a series of meet-
ings held over the county last week

It Is the desire of those in charge
of the meeting that any farmer
who has anything to sell or trade
will be present at the meeting tc
be held In the county court room
Saturday at two o'clock

"I feel certain that some plan
can be worked out to take care of
the feed and the stock to be fed
which will ue of benefit to the
farmers," Mr Bush said

Third Arrest Made
In Gang Massacre

DETROIT, Sept 19. UP) Irvln;
Mllbcrg, tho third of four members
of tho Purple gang accused in the
massacreof Joseph Sutkcr, Joseph
Lebowltz and Herman Paul, rival
gangsters,last Wednesday, was ar
rested today.

Ray Bernstein, Harry Keywell
were arrested yesterday. Harry
Flelshcrhad not been located.

Police said a new theory was that
the three victims and the four slay
crs participated In a handbook rob
bery in Toledo a week before and'quarreled over the spoils. Nine
thousanddollars was found In the'
flat whore Bernstein and, Keyw""' Collins.
wero arrested

THREE FIItE ALARMS
Three flro alarms, the first and

last from the same location kept
city firemen" busy two hours lajt
night.

The first and last calls were to
811 West Fourth street a vacant
dwelling. It was In flames when
the trucks first reachedit It was

the roof receiving
principal damage.

On tho second call, to 1C03 West
First street, a building owned by
Boss Harrison, whose occupants
wero nway from home, tho firemen
found no cross road to the near
est fire plug and had to content
themselveswith using chemicals to
protect nearby structures.

While trucks wero returning
from West I irst street tho second
West Fourth alarm came In All
Cas Jets were reported to havo
been found open. The blaze was
extinguished with little additional
damage.

Barnes Circus Draws Old And Young, Rich And Poor

Ono of the 'pets' of the A) G

Barnes 'family is Eva Fay. Her
name Isn't on the bill boards nor
da tho spotlights shine on her act
3hc'j a 'posing girt and bareback
rider. Justas In a bit of added color
In hrt psrsonallty, keepsths younj
men waving and smiling as she
crosses lha lot

The Barneschows will be present
d today at Wink, Monday at Pe

cos. The route then Jjads across
Now Mer.lco and Arizona to Call
fornla.

AUSTIN, Sept. 19. CT The free
conference committee on cotton
early tonight agreed to limit the
1933 cotton acreageto 30 per cent
of the land In cultivation this
year.

The committee had been named
to adjust the differencesbetween
tho two housesof the legislature.

Tho conferees said Hub compro-
mise bill would be'realty for pres-
entation to tbe houseearly Mon-
day. Its quick acceptanceIs re-
garded as likely by both Houses.

AUSTIN, Sept. 19 UP) Confer
ees of tbe house and senate dis
cusseda compromise between cot
ton reduction bills.

The senaterecesseduntil Mon
day. Th house was attempting to
securea quorum.

Rep. Cox of Paris moved tint
the Tarrant county sheriff be ask
ed to return members who were
attending horse races at Arlington
Downs. The motion was not voted
upon.

The house conferees Indicated
they might reduce their one-thir- d

restriction of cotton acreago to the
senate'sone-four-th provision.

InstructedVerdict
For DefendantGiven

In DamageSuit Here

Trial of a suit for damages
brought againstAlfred R. Colllni,
druggist, by R. V. Bull, a former
employe, was stopped In 35th dls
trlct special court Friday after-
noon when JudgeJamesT. Brooks
ordered an instructed verdict for

Plaintiffs counsel gave notice ol
appeal.

Bull had charged Collins wltu
slander In conncctoln with dis
charge of Bull as bookkeeper for
Cplllns' drug stores.

LATE DISPATCHES

Negro Confesses
WICHITA FALLS, Sept 19

Richard Brown, 19--j car-ol- d Gaines
ville negro, signed a confession to--
nlghlrHo the effect tliat he wan
present when Aubrey Nodurft of
Fort Worth was fclaln December 0
and his23--1 ear-ol-d fluiice attacked.

The necro was chareed nitu
murder. lilt- statement cliargi--
Robert Pope, another negro, lin-

ing held at Fort Worth, fired tho
shot that Mil?-- ! Nodurft.

Charge "Hidden I'lpes"
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 19 UP)
Tho Champlln Refining Compa-

ny of Enid was cliarged In dlv
trlct court here today with Install
ing hidden pipes to take oil from
Oklahoma City wells undermilitary
rule. The suit was filed by Ked-bur- f

Oil company, by Frank T.
Krtch, trustee. It asked$305,808.33
damages.

SATURDAY FOOTBALL

'High School
Lamesa SQCrano 0.
Midland SI, Iraan 0.
San Angelo 60. Big Lake 0.
Amarlllo 18. Norman, Okla. 6.
Eldorado 6, Rankin 6.
Sour Lake 0, Port Arthur 40.

Collego
T, C. U. S3, Npxth Texas 6.
.Rice 37, Texas A. & I 0.

Friday
Simmons 6, Daniel Baker 0.
McMurry 6, Southwestern0.

JapanTakes
PossessionOf.

Rail System
Effort To Burn Bridf

Brings JapaiicsoTroops
To Action

TOKYO, Sept. 19 tiP) Japanese
troops controlled all of southern
Manchuria tonight after routing
Chinese soldiers in one day of
fighting.

Mukden, capital of Manchuria,
was held by the Japanese,as well
as every other city on the south
Manchurian railway along the U93
miles of Japaneseoperation. The
heaviest fighting was near Nan-lin- g

The Chinese surrender af
ter an all-da- y fight,

TOKYO, Sept. 19 UP) A Renco
dispatchsaid heaviestfighting be
tween Japaneseand Chinese troops
occurred at Hangllng, 178 miles
north of Mukden.

The Chinese garrison surrender-
ed lato today. Thirty Japanese
were killed. Chinese casualties
wero heavy. Machine guns were
being used.

Japanesetroops seized Mudltan,
capital of Manchuria, precipitating,
a near-crisi- s, but Japan today der
elded to cease aggressive action.

The Japanesecabinetmet tn ex-
traordinary session. The trouble
started at Peltaying, suburb of
Mydken, when, the Japaneseclaim-
ed, Chinese attempted to destroy
a bridge on the SouthManchurian
railway, which is controlled by
Japan.

Japan started reinforcements
from Koreo and Palren, including'
airplanes. Twelve thousandJapa
nese troops already were In tho
Mudken area.

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 Wl
The state department announced
today it did not consider theJapa--
nesc-Chine- trouble in violation of
the Kellogg anti-wa- r pact, since
subordinatesrather than central
governments were Involved.

The department ws keeping1
close watch over the situation,
however.

Archer City Man
Is ChargedWith

CattleRustling
ARCHER CITY, Sept 19. UP)

Heniy Cagle, arrestedwith a com-
panion recently on chargesof cat-
tle rustling, vuived examiningtrial
here today Bond wat set at 51,500.

Pangborn,HerndonGiven
Permission To Start

Return Hop To Seattle
TOKYO, Sept 19 UP) The bu

reau of communicationsannounc-
ed the granting of a permit to
Clyde Pangborn and Hugh Hern--"'
don Jr., to fly to Samushlro Beach,
to preparefor a non-sto- p flight to
Seattle.

The filers recently were fined
for photographingJapaneseforti-
fier tions. The American embassy
Interceded.

Authorities t Id that under Btrlct
Interpretationof the lew the filers -

were not entitled to the permit but
that they had decided to be len-

ient. The fliers plan to start for
Seattle about September 21.

i

PresidentHoover
Decides To.Appear

At Legion Meeting

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 UP)
President Hoover decided tb accept
a year-ol- d Invitation to Address
the American Legion's national
conventloa In Detroit. He will be
pfeked up by a train nearhis Rap-Id- an

camp Sundaynight He will
speak Monday.

Indictments Found
In Gang Slayings

HOUSTON. Sept 19. UP) Au
thorities believed the gang slaying
of John Cheirls and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester A. Joneshero recentlywere
neara solution today.

Barney McCanegal and Jack
Jones, were Indicted by a special
grand Jury lost night for the slay
ing of Cherrls. Joneswas held here,
McGanegal was arrestedIn Pueblo,
Colorado, yesterday,A. M. Jenkins

underIndictment for slaying of the
Jones couple.

TheWeather
UY AMERICAN AIRWAYS)

Ulr Spring, 10:30 p. in., Satur
day; condition of sky, scattered
cirrus; celling und wslbMKy, un-
limited) wind south-southrae-t, IS
miles per hour; temperature M
dew point 08; barometerM.W,

West Texas Probably showersIn
the north and west portkm.

East Texas Probablynhowugg In
the southeastportion.
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Joan Crawford's Latest Picture Opens At Ritz Theatre,
'This Modern Age
Presents Complex
L i v e s of Youths

"How loud thould be the sound
ol running bath water?

"What is the best method of
players crawling up n

nir-h- of stairs on hands and
knees?"

Thcro are specific and different
technical problems of photograpnj
nnd sound recording In every tall:
lhe ricturc. The ones hero men--

tinned are tmonc those whien par
ticularly plagued Nichols Grlndc,
riin.FinF of Joan Crawford's newest
picture. "This Modern Age" hlcr
will open today at the Rita The j

olrc for a three-d- n engagement.
Vnltirnl SMllienCf

Very human Is on attempt of aj all-St- ar casL
modemmothor in the picture Mar--

jorle RambaHU to hold a phone
conversation with a bo fuenU

hlle her daughter. Joan Is splash
ing In a bith tub in an adjacent

$1.50

$4.05

$7.95

THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS

RITZ
Monday

"This Modem Age," starring Crawford.
Tuesday

"Phantom Paris," Gilbert.
Wednesday,Thursday

Clivc in "Silence!"
Friday, Saturday

George in "The Millionaire."

Q U E E
Monday, Tuesday

in Brat"
Wednesday, Thursday

Maltese Falcon," featuring Daniels.
Friday, Saturday

Country and the 'Man," with Tom Tyler an.

Is Things Getting Better?YesandNo

room. Hundreds and hundreds 01 WILL ROGERS his
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Money-Sayin-g FORD ServiceSpecials
Will Increasethe Value You Motor Investment

UnbeatablePrices for Model "A" Owners

Model

gasoline sediment
strainers.
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carburetor
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Model
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Model
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fasteners, lubricant

transmission battery
windshield windows,

Today,

Only
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Sally O'Neil "The
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"God's

consistent Revolution
shooting

gloating
destroying

Character

Ramsey

joaniscives

Conference

against

Hanul.on

Patterson

Special
Model "A" $3.15

Lubricate including
generator, dlntributor and clutch
throw bearing.
and bassis, hood laclnc

faMencrs, check lubricant
and differential,

check motor
clean windshield and

Lubricate and adjust front
lieartni inluillnt,- -

Inspecting and repacklnc
: 1111 and adjust IIoo

k atborbers imprrtant
good ridlns qualities.

AdJUtt lirakes.

TheseLow Ratesfor BalanceSept.-Oc-t

differential,

Special
aiodel $6.95
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rill adjust Han
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FOK
MODEL --TT OWTfERS

Special No. 8
Model T". .

1. Oterhaul front axle
rebush spindle bodtea and

arms, alien front axle; wash, la.
spect and lubricate front wheel
bearings, align front wheels.

2 Lubricate chassis.
(Above prices labor onl)

SpecialNo. 9
Model "T". .

1 Grind vaUes and remove
carbon, check timci oil tlnwr,
check and adjust rolls, clean
carburetor and sediment bulb

2 Drain radiator and refill
w ith cleaji water

3 Check and water battery
. Check charging ' and re-

set If necessary.
S Lubricate Chassis.
(Aljoe prices labor onls )

Factory-traine- d EXPERTS
will work on your FORD,
An A-- l Job Guaranteed

A completely equipped wrecker
at your commandat any hour

Becauseyour Ford Dealerreal
Izes In maklni;
EVERY FortJ driver a Ford
bpoeter...hla shop contains tho
newest and finest equipmentfor
rendering servtco that truly
erves. Ho placea owner eatls-factio- n

over personal gain .
and is interested mainly In
adding to the good-wi- ll of his
customers. To demonstratehis
sincerity, he is offering these
"economy combinations." Take
advantage of any of them.
Iarn how the Ford specialist
Is beet fitted to deserve your
confidence! '

W0LC0TT MOTOR COMPANY

$3.15

$4.35

Phone G30 Sales - FORD Service 4th ana Main Sfe.

'A

BebeDaniels To
Be At Queen!

IJcbo Daniels dons a dangerous
platinum blonde Wig tor her role in
"Tho Maltese Falcon." her latest
Warner Brothers picture, which
comes to the Queen Thcatro Wed'
ncsday nnd Thursdaynext.

Miss Daniels believed, nnd studio
officials agreed with her, that the
blonde coloring was more in keep
Ing with tho role she plays In "Tht
Maltese Falcon," an adventurous
young woman who la not afraid U
risk life or reputation in the pur
suit of her baffling ambition.

Tho blonde colffuro sets oft Miss
Daniels' striking beauty in remark
able fashion but takes away "trom
the softnessot her face an effect
deliberately sought by the star nnd
the studio's makeup department In
their efforts to add uncertainty to
the charactersho plays.

Blonde women are always Inter
csUng, In tho publlc'B Imagination
at least, an4 they arc less easily
catalogued as good orbad than
their datker sisters. So Miss Dan
lels' blondcness odds to tho Intrigue
of the role and Increasesthe mys
tcry of tho tory.

Rlcardo Cortex, Tholma Todd
Dudley Dlgges. Robert Elliott, Una
Merltcl, Otto Matlesen are othen
included in the cast ot "The Mal
tese Falcon." Roy Del Ruth direct'
ed.

'Silence'With
Brook At Ritz

"Silence," which a few jears ago
thrilled Broadway audienceson tur
stare, has been brought to the
screen by Par-ur- .nt under the dl
rectlnn of Max Marcln, Its author
ind Louis Gasnltr, and will show
at tho Ultz theatreWednesday and
Thu'tday.

Thu thrilling melodrama which
has stood the test of time has been
filmed with CU Brook playing the
r.lc which H. B. Warner made fa-

mous on the stage. Marjorie Ram
beau and Peggy Shannonhave thr
chief feminine parts, and handsome
Charles Starrett, who played oppo
site Miriam Hopkins in "Fast and
Loose," carries the Juvenile role.

"Silence" Is the story of a likeable
and handsomn crookwhose crimes'

n
Phone 848

II 70 .w

it

bring ruin and death to the women
ho loves. His daughter, while a
baby. Is taken from him, and
brought up In tho homo of a kind
foster-fathe-r. Years Inter, Uie crook
still pursuing his lawless career,
moots his daughter.When tno gin
la threatened with disgrace nnd
ruin because of her real father's
past, the crook, by a great sacri-
fice, attempts to shield her. Only
the girl's greet lovo and couragt
imo htm from death.

Cllve Brook plays the central
character ot the crook, and flam
lng-halt- Peggy Shannon, who
made her scrjen debut In 'The Sec
ret Call." cl.ivs two roles In "Si
lence." She Is seen nstho wife and
daughter of Chvo Brook, but the
two charactersnever meet In the
story action. The plot covers a perl
od ot twenty years, the early se
quences folng to tho pre-wa- r days
ot hobble skirts embryo autornobllet
and beer gaiums for their action.

On the

Marcln, a wcll-ki-ow- n

ilnMiRht, vas to prc--

ivare the script of his own drama
for tne screen nnd to assist In the
dlrn-tlo- Marcln with Oasnler. ro
cent' directed another law vcrsuf
romanco melodrama, "The
Secret."

At
In

Heat waves aren't t0(j
laugn at, nut rranit AiDertson de-
rived plenty ot chuckles (Bnd fre-
quent shivers) during, the "unus-
ual" weatherthroughout the coun
try last July. j

In the Fox comedyr "The Brat,
to be shown Monday and Tuesday
at the Queen theater, Albcrtson
was scheduled to the amusingIJD

nangovcr sequence on a aay tnat
proved to bo the years hottest
And while Director John Ford.
Sally O'Neil who plays the role rend
the rest of the cast sweltered, Al- -

bertsonspent the day In a bathtun.
with Farrell Macdonald pouring

Dr. B. (D. C.)

will take
care of jour health and diet

70S EAST 13TI1 ST.

Effective
at Once

all parts and labor sold by ns
will be sold for

CASH ONLY

Webb Motor
BUICK OAKLAND

rgWBtVy DEGREES

210 E. 3rd

W&&&m t i&SMLWmii&LlN

hisrcsponsiblllty

Seen

Sally O'Neil

Co.

ChooseBetweenMy

and Mother's"

(Who her for the

decision she made)

They thatshecould
not Then shefound hermoth-
er's iyime linked brazenly with

The star of and
you her most

and exciting picture.

In

MM

AGE

SameProgram

"Twisted Tables"
and

and Mickey Mouse
Cartoon

Broadway
employed

Lnwycr'i

Ritz 'The Brat'

anything

Dlcpenbrock,
SCIENTIFICALLY

problems.

PONTIAC

buckets of cracked ice down hit
spine.

"And they pay actors for uoing
that," moaned tho director as he
mopped his brow.

s

In
J. P. former F.B.O

Western director and director nf
tho Bob Steele series ot westerns
for Tiffany, directed "God's Coun
try and the Man," tho latest Syndi
cate Pictures western drama to
reach tho screen.It Is an

picture,
that and

fl"

play

;

ii r

could blame

whispered things
believe!

scan-
dal! "Paid" "Danco
Fools, Danco" brings

a

perspiring

Tom Tyler Shown
QueenWestern

McCarthy,

featuring
ever-popul- handsomo

COOL

i(h

NEIL

sert, has never turned out pic-

ture that has nbt proved suro-flr-

Not only a western director, he
ha directed such successes as
Becky," and "Diamond Hand-- ,

cuffs" for M.Q.M., and "he Etern-
al Woman" jot Columbia,, Ho Is
particularly noted" 'for Uie unusual,
ty original nnd different endings '

to Ills pictures? Instead of fadjng
out on a. hero andticfolno In their

"clinch, ' he gives "sup.
something unusual

and unexpected which 'Invmlably
calls forth thit
clcverl" from iWtrons.

western actor, Tom Tyler, support-- A picture Is
ed by Betty Mack, Al ijrldge.'assuranco In itself of the best n
George Hayes,Ted Adams and entertainment, bo"be sure
Ian Rrtcro, which will bo seen M W travel along to your nc.i;i.Dor-th- e

Queen theater next Friday and'hood theater to see and hear
Saturday. "God's Country and ttys Man"

Mr. McCarthy, It Is safe to as--' when It opens.'

SHOWS
Begin at
1P.M.

"'Isn't

-

She'sa regular girl and she puts on a regular
fight for whatsho wants. She makescomedy out
of drama. . . farce out of romance . . . mlnce-mc-at

out of high-hat-s. . . . She's saucy, snappyand
adorable.

BRAT
with

SallyO'Neil
Allan Dinchart Frank Albertson

William Collier, Sr.
Virginia Cherrill JuneCollyer

A brrnk-nec- k comedy with laughs
popping all over the place.

On the SameProgram TRICES
Comedy Adults . . 25c

"Two A.M." Children . 10c
Pictorial No. 10 Any Scat Anytime

SUNDAY
m .m u tm m

wearisome

H ' ,""" ' - s
mv iHisiii.BsIBsis.ssjws(ssB sjasss mvmmmmmmm-"mm- " mmmmmm

Love

Your

glamorous

Comedy

McCatthy-dlrccte- d

PAULINU
FREDERICK

HAMILTON
MARJORIE
RAMBEAU
MONROE
OWSLEY

priso-cndlng-

thajrentarlt.

TUESDAY

0NDAY

r""'i Bsl leave them all 9'.sBK W tr t"o safe hav-- fl
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T Grissom --Robertson's
QUIT BUSINESS SALE B

GROWS IN IMPORTANCE themany buyersTHAT THRONGED OUR STORE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY andbought freely show thai our.
PRICESPLEASE. Wehavea largestockfor you to selectfrom, naturally thosewho come first get first selection,but asstocksare disminished,
DOWN GOESTHE PRICE New lower prices vredominateeachday.

.B

' I

' r

V

SPECIALMONDAY MORNING
Women

loo PairsBlonde Shoes
High grade blonde, kid shoes, pumps, straps and ox-

fords. Mostly $7.50 and $10 qualities, real kid and lc.

Monday, while they last. Fit yourself.

Men's
PackardShoes

$4.95 -

Bostonians

$4.95

FALL SUITS

$19.85

Your Fall Wardrobe Is Incomplete Without
A NewSmartly PatternedCap

New fall colors, new materials and
new patterns, RcguLr values lo
$2.50. Special for Monday. You
should buy severalat tills low price.

You Have Before Been Offered
SuchA Low PricedHat

The Byron Hat, the choice of New
York hats, in new shades, snappy
new shapes, snap and curl brims.
Neverhave you been offered such a
bargain. Sizes G 7-- 8 to 3--8.

The FamousV. and Brand
Men's Riding

Men! You know the quality of these
famous pants. . .they're in corduroy,
bedford cords and gaberdines. For-
merly priced up to $6.00. Special for
Monday.

For the Youngster School
Boys'WashSuits

Somoaresleeveless,somehaveshort
sleeves,all arefast color materialsin
clever styles. And they formerly
sold ashigh as $2.50 the suit. Now

Never Savings School Shoes
Boys'OxfordsandHi-To- ps

Little boys' oxfordsand Hi-to- p shoes,
thatregularlysell from $1.50to $4.50
the pair. Sturdy er styles
that are now selling

Children's

HOSE
Anklet and stocking. Regular
66o value.

' 23c

A.JEpSJOl

$oo
Men'sNew

Make your selection for that
(aU suit front this croup.

95c
Never

$85
S.

Breeches

$95
in

34c
Such on

for

r--

98c
Up to $2.49

Butterick
PATTERN

Women's anil children's, all
kinds, at

ll Price

DOROTHY PERKINS
-

Toilet Articles
A now stock was just recciv
cd before this sale. You nil
know the high quality of
Dorothy Perkins toilet nrtl- -
cles. Buy a big supply at
theselow prices.

75c Values now . .

$1.00 Valuesnow .

$1.50 Valuesnow .

Knit-Te- x

TOPCOATS
Better buy one ot these top-
coats for onlj

$19.85

On

New fall stjies and some
spring dressesthat look good '

now but we don't want them.
Some were on saleFriday at
$8.75. They include values
up to $18.75. Desirable col-

ors and sizes. Monday out
they go at

Snap up theserare bargains
In summer frocks, formerly
sold up to $9.75. There are
onlj' 75 of these dresses, so
come early Monday morning
so you can get at least ono of
them.

Monday

K0TEX

4 for 90c

. .49c

. . 59c

. ..89c

Save on Your Home Sewing
PIECE GOODS
Silks and Woolens

New fall patterns and designs in popular
silks and woolen materials. Values to $1.95
the yard. Out tlicy go at

$1.29
COTTON PRINTS

New fall colors and patterns. Formerlysolil
up to 39c the yard. A big and varied se-

lection. Shop these early.

A good selection of fine all-wo- ol Blankets.
Priced at less than half of tile original price.
Hurry to get your choice.

Men's

Stetson Hats
Borsallno lints go at

this

4--

L

$7

...and
price.

$4.95

Thrifty WomenWill Save
TheseNew

DRESSES

$95

$95
Special

25c

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

Children's

HOSE
One lot of 13c values. Special
(or Slondajr.

9c

and
Size

For two daysour storehasbeenthrongedwith thriftv-minde- d

shoppers. You will haveto come Monday
morning you get the these of bar

3IHB .BEST HAGS TO SHOT AFTER ALL

SPECIALMONDAY MORNING
MEN

20 Spring Suits
Good ail wool tropical worsteds, some with vest and
all with extra trousers. Suits that sold up to $25 up
until this sale. Good styles, good patterns. Monday
you buy the wljolc suit the price of 1 pair pants.

Men's

Bow Ties
Good fall patterns, ready tied
Onlj

49c

4Rfl. ?ak HhI

Every Style

Every

Infants'

SHOES
Only one lot at this low price.

49c

early
if choice of unheard

gains.

'i

for

$J95

Leather Palm

Work Gloves
Men! Here Is a real bargain
for jou.

Lt

19c

Fancy

Regular $1-0-0 values,
cral

You the'Quality in This
Women'sNew Lingerie

Ladies' crepe silk teds and step-in- s.

Ail styles for the new fall dresses.
Former values up to $1.95. Thcy'ro
going to be sold Monday for inly 98c

Paris and New York Fashionsof
The EmpressEugenieHat

Stjlcs for the Miss and Matron. You"
can buy several of theseregular val-

ues to $6.75 each for what you have
to pay for one elsewhere.Special for
Monday.

S9S
For the Girl Attending
Infants'SweatersandSacques

Buy a'whole school year's supply at
this extremely low price. They're
all fast colors in cute little styles.
They used to sell up to $1.95,-- but
now they'reonly 39C

Svinws in 0"r Department
Children'sWashFrocks

Cute little stvlcs, pastel baby colors
and nhltc. They'resure to keep the
infant warm through the whole win-
ter. They'revalues up to 1.95. 69C

The Greatest in
FranceFine Hosiery

Look at this value! Sheer, fine chif-
fon, long service welchl. in
all the new fall shades. Somelighter
shades,too. for wearright now. Val-
ues up to $1.G5.

UNIONS
A groupof ladles'cotton union?,
only

29c

Silk Sox

pairs

49c

Know

Buy. wv--

Little School

Great Infant

Values Town
La

wearing

Ladies'

98c
Men's

LISLE SOX
Fine mercerized lisle. Special
Mondaj

15c

Look! Men! f fV
Regular$1.95 TT'?

SHIRTS '"'gm
Q8"C Mllmmm

What a saving! High MmmpWMMlm I
' quality Shlrtcraft shirts SlBiiMkg 1

that you Iiave been paying 4 Jltfl)lEilliir
$1.95 for. Newest patterns 7 Iffliliillfgy
and .all solid colors. Rtiy r J pinfea,r (

several at thte low price. Hljj
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Big Spring Daily Herald

Published Sunday mrrnlng and
sen afternoon except Saturday and

Bundar by
OIO BI'HINQ liKllAI.D, INC

llobert W Jacobs Business MaAaser
Wendell Uedlcheh Manmlns Editor

NOTICE TO SUR8CIUHR"
(Subscribers destrlne their address
Changed will please state in their
communication both the old and
mw addresses

nmeei its w. Klmi t.
Tejeiifcejaeai TXi nnd TS

8abTlpfU ltat.ee
Dully Herald

Mall
One Tear 1&.00
8li Months .....i... . S2 7

Three Mentha It SO

On Month 0

National lleareeentatlee
Teiae Daily Press League,

Uank Hlds. Dallas. Teiae.
Interstate Hide. Kan.as City Mot
110 N Mlchlnan Avi, Chicago 170
LeiltlKtnn Ae New vorh Ciyy

Thli Darters first duty Is tt rAlnt
all the ner that's tit to print hon
estly and fairly to all. unbiased bv
any consideration even Including:
Its own editorial opinion, .

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character slandlnc or reputation of

nfr person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-- .
reeled upon belna broupht to the'
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy missions typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after 11

Is brought to their attention and In,
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damaces-fttrthe-

than the amount rer- ved
by them for the actual space cov- -

erln tha error rlcht Is
served to reject tho a ofd

ho Is thetlslntr copy All
are on this basis

rRES
The Associated Is exclusively
entitled to the use for
of all news r. to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the newsfiaper herein All rights for
of special dispatches are

also reserved

IS5
Lure ilie

responsibilities

fflkmama
Mm

WASHINGTON

''ltol'

MKlinBRTHK ASSIiriATRD

publication
dispatcher'

repub-
lication
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of More likely, Ms because
of nia fight inthere is a urge to
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to a '0UEht this project .

An ancl forcefula new count Today
ho drl"" lhe ofofto the economic

great nation. on lhe noor the house
no . he airing on

they the dusty BoulJer dam or an appeal
high in of

burst into pink and white riot
blossoms, or the flame TO NUGGETS

shades white frost1 tie at for
a too-col- d made 'a after the war, but soon 'e--:

urge their faster. Today t to
they go, not so much they lhe occupation the
seek as Mak-- soon him. In,
Ing a living is never as colorful s 1921, he went to Arizona

an adventure. in thel
Men took a caravan vis-- Aravavapai

chan

who

Ions Two years later
wagons held more than where raised citrus

the horse-hai- r that fruits. It was in the year
their wanted to bring to that entered being cl-t-

new land, the mel and bacon to the state
There was a lone--1 In 1D23 the race for

Joy when they and republl-towar- d

the lard, and n,can with overwhelm-sharp-er

thrill when the.' saw It ing
over the ridge. The e

who roamed for years be-

fore they came Canaanhad
that fierce joy when the long road
home was ended.

Perhapsa little this old ven-
turing spirit will come back to the

placer miners. If it does,
find gold or will

not be The lure of.
the quest, that something which'

forever unstatisfl-cd-.

return. And that, after all.
Is worth more than a nugget
two.
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ASTiniA

called a dis-
ease, more is a combina-
tion of symptoms causedby a num-
ber of

prominent feature of asthma
is difficulty in caused
by spasmodic of

located In the bronchi of
lungs. The the

bronchial

ly passed a measureproviding important of asthma
for a plan for the creation " what is called an abnormal ,sen-o- f

recreation sane-- sitiveness to foreign proteins,
tuaries and a system of protection

' These proteins enter the
and of outdoor beau-hol-y by way of respiratory
ty. period will begin a 2-- or through the gastro-intest-i-

year study by regional planning system In shape of food3,
engineersand park vegetable granules, organic dusts,
whose the state elc- -

conservation department can to foreign proteins
an orderly jmay cause not only asthma,

was fathered by the o bay fever, and hives,
popular cartoonist, (J. N. perhapspeculiar sudden swellings
Darling Moines), and
actively fostered by
branch pf Walton League
whom Outdoor America,!

that Iowa Is
Its kind adopted by state,

Iowa Is up-
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Asthma, commonly
correctly

conditions.

breathing,
contractions small

muscles
the precise reason

muscles contract Is un--

areas,
foreign

rial the
experts

basei

eczema
"Ding"

called angio-neurot- oedema.
In determining to which nro--

teins the sufferer Is sensitive, he is
tested by means of scratches
through the skin Into which are
applied extracts of the suspected
substances.

If the skin shows no more red
nessthan after an ordinaryscratch
It is fairly apparent that tha indi
vidual is not sensitive to that nro--
teln.

A swelling aout one quarter of
an inch In diameter arises at the
scratch when the patient is senal
tlve.

Physiciansestimate as manv as
ou per cent oi asthmaticsare sens!
tlve to some foreigrl proteins.

When the proteIV or proteins
have been defined, the natient Is
urged to avoid coming In contact
with them.

If that is not possible, he. may
be desensitized by a nrocesa In
which the responsible proteins are
injected under the ekln.

Another causeof asthma Is bx
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bi.vuioib Svurntu by net
criminal confederate, DlvKt, the
marquesa steals hismoney and in
her flight writes where
they have hidden their robbery
spoils. That evening Kirk and his
grandmothe.,Nelly, visit DiviU'a
gambling piace, wnere Nelly
faints exalt mer.t over her win-
nings. Aiding her, Juanlta, Di-vi- tt

d cigarj'te gfrl, is recognized
by Kirk as Kenorita Floree, who
h.il beena guv..--t in hU borneand
who, with the marquesa, had left
the nigh' without explanation.
Knowing hers-el- be Bealtiz
Moi'.iga, waa'cd by Mexican po-hc-

-- he decirt"f to surrfndei lie-fur- t

Kirk rtturns from taking
Nelly home, the has disappeared

j ist as a laid on the resort be-

gins. Kirk, reeking the girl he
loves, hears a scream echoing
through the court of the pad-
locked place.

Chspter 36 I

IN THK I'.AIDS WAKE
Kirk stood Joi an Instant as the

cry broke the stillnessthat the raid-
ers had left in Divitfs courtyard.

Then, as the babble of broken
words and n.cplng sounded in his
ears, he found the stair leading to
the room whence it came, and' en
tered its open door.

The room was lit only by two
candles, burning on a sort of shrine
A woman knelt by the bed, sobbing
moaning. On the bed lay the dwarl

I whom Kirk remembered the boy
whom they called Gabreau. The
woman did not lift her face as Kirk
came in, but the boy lay staring
at him by the light of the candles

"She have gone," said Gabreau,
and the woman raiccd her wet, dis-
torted' face.

"You have keel him!" she
screamed. "You have keel my

Hush, Maman," ' said Gabreau.
"He is not de police. He have come
to find Juanlta.'

"Where she?" Kirk asked.
"How we know?" Conchlta groan

ed. "De men have come nnd ron
thoo de place. Dey hont de hooch.
And when dey come to Juanlta's
room Gabreau he will not let dem
go In. He stand In front de do', and
when dey try git past he pull hU
gun. Dry shoot him . . . Dey shoot
my ucoreau.'

"Did they take Juanlta?"demand-
ed Kirk.

Juanlta,she Is not derc. Juanlta
she have go befo' dey come. Dey
keel my Gabreau"

Hush, Maman," faintly. "I am de
blood of Napoleon."

Puttl

NJZ.S

eM?

"Dey git Dlvltt," said Conchlta.
"De police have tek Dlvltt and all

de peoples what do not brek thoo
de lit' gate. . . . Dey kerry dem
way."

But Juanlta escaped!" Kirk
spoke quickly, but not with relief.
It would have been betterhad thev
u.Kcn ner, Me- - would know where to
find her.

Gabreau was speaking slowly.
"I think I know where Juanlta

we go. . . , wnen she see you
know she is here I think I know
where she go. . . . But Juanlta is
good like Madonna. She Is here,
out sne good.

Where has she cone?" demand.
ed Kirk, Jealous of the shortening
breath.

lie thank she have go io de po--

terial infection due to Infected
teeth, tonsils, sinuses, gall bladder
and infections In other parts of
me poay.

Treatment of asthma requires
the eradication of sources ot in
fection.

Moniiar 1'xeveatUgtadageeHast

DOWN
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II. Interpreti
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police

in

to

is

is

ln

l.ce, tjunchlia took up the answer
''He think ihe not kecr now. De
police dey hont her for what she
do romewhere befo'. Always she Is
'fraid dey will git her. Now she
not keer."

Conchlta turned to the commoda
found an old juiper amid the confu
sion of a drawer, handed it to Kirk J

"I cannot she said, "And
Gabreau, he cannotsee mooch now

Molly to de papei
is nide, but I think she mean de
white shawl. I not find de paper till
Juanitahave g'-- away. ..."

the

paper his to
was Our

ATTENTION: You
he

He turned back bed.
"You'll be right, scout,

said to Gabreau.
A faint smile fitted across

gray-pal-e face.
am de blood "

Conchlta's ehlll cry filled
court as Kirk went the
gate.

the

the
little

Juanita sat'in her cell In the old
jail. Kirk was her, her
in his. Outsldo tho guard paced up

Now and then he looked
at them. The girl spoken
unce nao entered head-
quartersat midnight

"I am Beatriz Montega," she had
then. "Wanted in Vera Cruz

for murder."
' They had communicated with
Vera Cruz. Would hold without
bail till extradition papers could be
procured.

She was now, softly, and
at Intervals,

"Nelly?"
"Nelly is better," Kirk answered

"She be all right perhapswhen
you."

Likely

Ouldo's

Always

arrhsto
Holland

read."

point where

beside

down.

"Will they let me see her?"

KEEP-C-NEA- T

Cleaning, Pressing,
Alterations, Repairing.

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

20 Runnels Phone SO

Rustcraft and Volland
Luies of tteaaUf uj

Wethdar.Thask Srsaphatas
and Gift Cards

AmalTrsax7 GrMtiass, au,
Larceat and 'Jest la the Ctt7

OlllSONranting A Office Supply
Comuurv

phone 3S3 E Third St

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

PetroleumBldg.
Phono 281

SO
Xa This Business)

LET-U- S DO YOUR
MOVTNQ-STORA- QE

PAGKINQ
or

CKATmq

JOEB.NBEI;
HattBMMWWeJwaN
IWIMm P1mm7

he

"I think o."
"She must nevef cot to DlvKl's

any more," Juanlta sadl.
Dlvllt'e was raided." Kirk told

her. Tlvltt has been arretted , . .

for several thing. Mixed up with
the late robberies.They have found
most ot tho things, by the way, In
a house In Michel street. Qabrcau

" He would not tell her of Gab--
reau n6w. "Gabreautold me where
to find you."

"How did he Unowr
Kirk could not tell her. .

"And you believe In me.
"Juanital" '
"I am- - that woman. And you be

lieve In me."
Kirk laughed. "I believe, In God,

too. Strange,Isn't HT"
"1 would have died rather than

let ydu know after you said" she
paused. "Strange you didn't know
me. Mr. Ledbetter knew me1, ot
would havo known me, If ho had not
gone.I breathedagain when ho had
gone. I would have died, rather
than you should know. . . .

"Tou must go soon. And soon I
must go, too Back to Vera Cruz.
We shall not meet any more. Out
It Is something that you believe in
me."

Kirk's arm drew her close
"You are not going back to Vera

Crux."
She smiled, her hand lifting

brushing back his hair.
"It is better to gosho said.

"Perhaps perhaps 1 shall come
clear. . . . Listen. I shall tell you
But you must not try to keep me
from going back. Always I have
wanted you to know, but I have not
wanted you to hold me. Promise
you will no, "

Kirk promised.

(Copyright, Dodd. Mead& Co.)

rtcvelry . . . laughter ... a
gleaming dagger sharp as her
hate. Around these centers the
story Kirk hears In tomorrow's
final Installment

RUPTURE
EX'PERT HEltE

C. r Itcdllcli, Minneapolis, Minn.
will demonstrate without charge:
his unequalled method In

BIG SPRING
TUESDAY, SEPT. 22
at tho Douglass Hotel

From 10 A. M to 4 P. M. Please
come early.

Mr. C. F. Rcdlich says:
The "Perfect Retention Shields"

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what position the body assumes
or how heavy a weight you lift.
They give instant relief and con-
tract the opening In a remarkably
short time.

The secret of their successIs In
their simplicity. An expertly nd
Justed device seals the openlnc
without discomfort or detention
from work. It is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and
actually holds ruptureswhich here-
tofore were considered uncontrolla-
ble.

Stomach .troubles, backacheand
constipation, nearly always a conse-
quence of rupture, promptly dlsap--

KirK, holding the paper near "r.
candle, saw Juanita's picture. He ing your children. According
put the in pocket. . . statistics f5 per cent recover b
God grant tliit Gabreau right method.

that she had gone to the pollcel cannot fit
that would find her. God grant yourself successfully with appli

to the
all old

"I

out
-

bands

and
had butj

since sne

said

her

talking

will
she sees

Dyeing,

Vea.

Lines

Zll

Tears

tjy

ances sent by mail. It requires
personal attention by an expert tc
obtain lasting results.

HOME OFFICE:
535 Boston Block,
Minneapolis, Minn.

I

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pearce--

Kindergarten and . Primary
school now open. Enroll
"our children now. Five
years experience in Big
Spring.

Tuition Reduced
Phone 383 209 .Tohnson

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kind Sru Food

Only .One Day Out of Water
CITY FISH MARKET

101 Runnels St.

P'casing
trticular
cople

--with
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

The New

General Motors
RADIO

Is here and can bo purchas-
ed on the O. M. A. C plan.

Complete stocks tp choose
from

D.W.&H.S.Faw
rttone 10M SettlesHotel Bid.

Before You Buy a
RADIO

See the NEW GENERAL
MOTORS RADIO. A prod.

net of aeaersjMotors.

Easy terms on G. M. A O.
plan.

D. W. & H. S. Faw

InezMatthews,
Cecil McDonald
Recently Married

Mies Inc. Matthews ithd Cecil
McDonald surprised their friends
and relatives by marrying Friday
at lVovlngton, N. M. They arc, at
present,on asnort, noneymoon iour
of that part of the state.

Tho brldo Is the daughter of Mr.

HOUR 8PECIAIS

202 Main St.

!
V

i

i

(
JIVItA

and Mrs. J. C. Matthew, of Ml
Goliad streetShe lived here when
a child and moved with hef par--

tnta to Oteckenrldge. The ramiiy
about Uiree ago.

Inez Is a senlot In the Big
high school.

OLIVEK
"Happy Kitchen" Expert

returned
Bprlnjt

The groom Js the only son c.t

Mrs. W. D. McDonald of 210 John-
son street He went to school at
tho Baptist Academy In SanMarcos
for two years and expected to hln-U- h

his high course.herothis year.
Th relatives of the bride and

groom do not yet know what their

X

plana re. after ,.
cltjr. X.

i
During 1930 sotiF

more than 22,000 car-loa-

of livestock.

NOW OI-K- UNDER NEW

DEANDA

w f e f &fi 'J

" """"-- "-

if . JP'9X''-sasaF'-sUl-

I r many, many yc..i,, wo iavc been in business In
Big Spring, offering tho buyersof men's and women's
apparel, children'sclothing, piece goods, notions and
accessoriesat prices that aro low at all times. The
quality Ls always tho best that It Is possible to obtain.
In this time of nation-wid- e many articles
have come upon tho market that are inferior, seconds
and the liltc, that arc being claimed as
and offered at --prices. Do not lie misled,
buy from a store that has satisfied Its customers for
many years and one that will be here to standbehind
its We guaranteeour to
be exactly as t

L Price J
Bigev.

!pBi

$

next
the in

DOUGAN

Sept

cooperatively

GOMEZ CAFE

MANAGEMENT
VALENTIN

fVsVesaHssasaisasasassaL sasasVsasasasalesasaVHftB

depression,

"justas-goot-P

"clicap(?)"

merchandise. 'merchandise
represented.

DepartmentStore

Less work-M-ore

fun
for week and

whole year

Spring, Texas

The HappyKitchen
Do yott cook by mathematics or by calis-

thenics? Calisthenicsarefiuc in theirplace,
hut the placeisn't in the kitchen. It's iuuch
easier to cook by a recipeof one partmathe-
matics, two partsingenuity,and n large-sized-"

portion of fiinand adventure.

There' really no need at nil for
drudgery in this modern day rihd

age. There are undiscovered worlds of new
things to make, new ways to make tho old
dishes'belter, "hurry-up- " time-save- rs and
wife-saver-s, and hosts of short-cut-s to meals
more delicious than Enicurusever dreamed.

And they'reall so easyand so simple you don't have to spendthe
whole family budgetor evena very big slice of it for them. You'll
wonder, when you hear them, how in the world you've missed
thinking of thesejoyous aids to happiermeals beforethis.

If you want to bearaboutthe latest fashionsin foods, and the
to nmkc them with less teorkway and more fun, we nave a treat

in store for you our FREE Cooking School. It hasbeenarranged
by practical experts on cookery and it will be crammedfull-o- f

suggestions to brighten your kitchen for n whole year. Bvcry
comfort 1ms beenprovided,you'll get lots of Ibrprlscs

nd all you haveto do is just Conic! ' ,r'

The Daily Herald "'.;

FREE COOKING SCHOOL
Tuesday,

29

-

years

.Wednesday, Thursday,
Sept, 30 Oct!

2:30

tseey.relurntn

llllnoIsTfarmers

Popular

61

back-breakin- g

entertaining

P.M.

Friday,- -

OctX

n.

..t .

CRYSTAL BALLROOM, SETTLES HOTEL

.
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iSixteenTablesof Guests

c ;y z:
bponsorecrByJr. Hi r 1 A,

Ilisli Scores Co To Mcsdamcs Bob Austin, J. E.

..

' "

-

" - .

u .

SKuykciidnll, Max Jacobs, Gensberg, Misses
1. , f JMennor jmucy ami xaiis vurueu

"i? Sixteentablesof trucsta assembledin the Crystal Ball- -

Sroom.of the SettlesHotel Friday afternoonfor tho Junior
i '..'Hlfrh P;-- T A, tournamentof bridge and 42.
K.". The-- guestswere receivedby tho executive boardof the

P.'--T. A., which actedashostessesduring the party. They
were Mrs. J. u. wcdd, presi--
dent"; assistedby Mmes.Rob-

ertT. Piner. Fred Stephens.
DeeHilliard, Victor Mclllngcr
and J. A. Myers.

IT. The toom'ond party colors car--

fled" out tho P.-T.- colors, or blue
nd' goldC A the punch bowl table,

crepo paper1In these shades made
?an. effecUve' tsble cover. Quests
were served golden punch and wa--
fcrs after the. games.
,A Bhort program was given dur-Jln- sr

.the Intermission while the
scoreswere being counted.

"'.Mlss JaniceJacobs.gave a read
ing and dancing number. Miss Em-
ma' Louise Freeman also gave t

''reading. Mrs. Elizabeth B. Hughes

'Ai hjx prizeswere awarded. Mrs Bob
Austin won High score In contract

' - ..bridge and received a boUle. of per--

. -- fulas'from,Collins Bros, drug stores.
.Mre. J? E. Kuykcndall made second

- high and received a box of bath
powder from Cunningham and Phil- -

Ins' drue Co. Miss Eleanor Antley
made high score In auction bridge
and received three Madeira napkins
donated,by Victor Mclllnger's Dry
Goods' Store. Miss Lois Carden

- made second high and received a
salt and pepper set from J and W.
Flatlet's. Mrs. Max Jacobs made
high in 12 and received a string of
beads from Davenport's Exclusive
Shop Mrs. Gensberg cut for high

,and received a pair" of hose from
0'Rear8Bootery.

?VThe Junior Hitrh P.-T- thanks
of the city, who do-

nated'the gifts and the Settles Ho--

' tel for the use of the ball room, the
table and the chairs; also the guest

'"who donated money whether or not
they attended tho party.
' The guests were Mmes. Harold

, Parks, William Tate, C. p. Woody,
-- Homer Wright, Lester Short, E. J.
' Heyvrood J. B. Whlttcnburg, Robt

W, Henry, Wm. F. Cushlng, C. A
. Brewer, It. C. Strain, W. W. .Barker

Boh AusUs, 51. C. Timmons, Prager,
Gensberg, McKinncy. V. R. Burton,

- C. D. Bailey, J E. Kuykendall, Opnl
Greene, W. A. Shaw, JessPhillips,
A.- - M. Rlpps, E. V. Spencc, Gar-
land Woodward, J. R. Dlllard. E
J.. Mary, Geo. Gentry. C. L. Was--

Bori,.Ni W. Paulson,W. W. Inkman,
H. A. Slegner, ueorge v;. uarreuc,
Shine Philips, John Clarke, Fran-
ces Glenn, Carl Blomshield, L. S.
McDowell. D. E. BlEhop, Arthur
.Woodall, B. F. Will?. Clyde Tingle,
Max Jacobs, Jack Itjden, and Miss--

ea Portia Davis, Ethel Evans, Clara
. Sccrest, Dorothy Jordan, Lorcna
Huggins, Eleanor Antley, Zclma
Chndd, Lois Ctrden, Agnes Currlc
and JcancttePickle.

Week of Prayer
To Be Observed

By 1st Baptists
.Tomorrow the First Baptist W.

- M. S. will commence its observance
MJt. the'Week of Prajer with a Bible

'Study.'mectlng ut tho church nt 3

.o'clock conducted by Mrs. ,C. S.
v'. Holmes.

. jscTlio program for the week with
rill meetings at the church will be
' us"follows: Tueb., Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
, leader,- FlorenceDay Circle members

- In 'charge of program at 4 o'clock;
Wednesday, Mrs. F. F. Gary, lead--1

er,-- ClirlsUno Coffee and Highland
- Park,circles In chargeof the mee-

ting, at 4 o'clock; Thursday, Mrs,
W. D. Cornelison, leader; Lucille
Reagancircle in charge of program
at 4 o clock; Friday, regularmonth
ly businessand missionary program

' "at 4 o'clock wltn Mrs. J. A. Boykin,
i ; leaded, and Mary Willis Circle in
' charge.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Ira
. . Fuller will be the leader for the

pie's organizationswill have charge
J, of the program.

.;

GoodDishesThat
SxEarly CooksHave

.:,. :! .'inventedFor Us
Evervbodv knows Jack Horner.
Ho wis the boy who sat quietly

..!ln his corner eating tils pie like a
k" --'wgood child" should. Then "he put In

""l.'hU thumb and pulled out a plum,"
," nd audi,thrift suggests the early

. T ' Amjrlcari housewife's economy to
JMyra Oliver Dougan, who is being

V - sponsored by the Herald In a free
F 'cooking school during the we.ek of

. :'-- Sept."29 for women readers.The
earliest American cooks, she re--

' . late, were likely to produce
jS5 'plllm,, from almostany source for

their usually large families.
' , . They preserved every morsel of

(j ;food in tho menuswhich they serv-'.-- '
' cd dally not the .dslnUes,and dell

,:; caclo of tho present-da-y table, butt ,t .. good, wholesome food, which is still
f. .dwelled upon by many ."

's'' Mtnee Meat Origin.
A JT ' waB ,n thcM '"'y

that th famous mince
- st fc4 Its origin. And the old

(CONTINUED ON 1'AOK

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Tuesday
The O. C. D. Club will meet to

night with Miss Alice Leeper.

Tho Cactus Club will meet with
Mrs. Homer Wright.

The Tuesday Luncheon Club, un
reported.

kUchens
"Air?1 American

The '31 Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. A. M Rlpps.

The High School P.-T- will meet
at the High Schdbl building.

Wednesday
JustamcrcBridge Club will meet

with Mrs. J. B Young.

The Bluebonnet Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. W. D. McDonald,

The Ideal Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. V. H Flewellen.

The Triangle Bridge club, unre
ported.

The Rebekahswill meet at the
Odd Fellows' Hall.

The Order of the Rainbow fori
Girls will m!et tonight at the Ma
sonic Hall. ' '

Thursday
Petroleum Bridge Club, unreport

ed.

Ace-Hig- h Bridge Club,

Thursday Luncheon Club will
meet with Mrs. J. E. Kuykcndall.

h Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. L. D Davenport, as hos
tess.

Idle-A- rt Bridge Club will meet
with Miss Eva Mac House.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha will meet
with Miss Valllla True.

The Home Garden Club will meet
at the Clubhouse at 3 o'clock.

The W.O.W. will meet tonight in
the Woodman Hall.

N.

The Royal Neighbors No.
will meet at 2:30 in the Lodge
Rooms of the Settles Hotel.

Friday
The Settles Luncheon Club will be

entertainedby Mrs. Ira Thurman
at her home.

The Congenial Brldgo Club,

The Thimble Club will meet with
Mrs. Bud Brown.

The Child Study Club will meet
In the Club Rooms of the Settles
Hotel.

The Big Spring Study Club will
meet at the Settles Hotel.

The Pythian Sisters will meet to
night at the Odd Fellows' Hall.

ADout law farmers in Ohio re
ceived federal drought"relief loans
this spring.

1

The Irish potato crop, largest In
Alabama's'history, this year was
4441 cars.

BuggsGiveHobo Entertains
Party On Lawn

For Farewell
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bugg enter

talred their friends and neighbors
a Hobo-Part- Friday evening,

in a. farewell party, before they
move to their ranch near Portales,

Mcx.

7277,

with

The guests came appropriately
dressed for the occasion. Mr. Mc- -

Tlcr received a clay pipe for wear
ing the best hobo costume and
Mrs. E. C. Casey a string of beads
for the cleverest hobo-es- s dress.

The evening was spent In play-
ing games, such as potato golf, fly- -

Ins: irishman and endedIn the Ho
boes grandmarch. Mrs. Shelby Hal)
and E. C. --Casey won the prizes for
the games.

Each guesthad brought his own
supped In paper bags and after
these were eaten on the lawn the
hostess,"assisted by Miss Pauline
Schubert, served Iced watermelon.

The guests were Mer and
Mmes. J. F. Skalceky. F. W. Plum-
mer, W. L. Buxbe, E. C. Cai . and
family, Harry McTler, R. t. nude--

abee and daughter, Shelby ilall,
and family, John Bugg and family
W. E. Bugg and family from Ster
ling City. B. E. Winterrode and
family; Mmes. A. H. Bugg and fam
ily, a. Buckncr, Frank Wilson and
daughter,Anderson, W. Clifton, P
Branhlll, O. C. Bayes Troy Byers
and family, Claude Wright andfam
lfy, A. M. Rlpps; Misses Alene
Crews, Plummcr, Pauline Schu
bert: Messrs. Tom Mitchell and
JamesRlpps.

thesoutiiwest review
Smmcr Issue

At the moment when the Federal
Farm Board feels forced to advo
cate desperate measures to reduce
the' 1931 cotton crop, tho Southwest
Review announces the publlcaUori
in its Immediately forthcoming
Summer Issue of "Land of Coton"
by Peter Molyneaux, well known
Texas editor and economistIn this
trenchant lead article Mr. Moly
neaux analyzes the presentdilemma
of Texas and other cotton-producin- g

slatesas the.outcome of a def
inite historical trend evident in the
South before the Civil War, and in-

timately related both to the eco
nomic structure of the United
Statesand to the presentdisturbed
condition of international trade.

In discussing this Important
problem, the editors announce fur
ther articles expressing other opin
ions concerning the cotton situation
in future issues of the Review.

Other features of the new Issue
which contlnuo the magazine's es
tabllshed policy of building a South-
western culture realistically related
to the life of the present include
The Mexican Immigrant," by Al- -

vln E. Moore, a former consularof
fleer In Mexico, and "Negro Migra-Uon- "

by S. J. Holmes of the Uni-
versity of SouthernCalifornia, two
clear-heade- d approaches to the tan-
gled question ot race relations In
the Southwest.

Delving at the same time Into the
colorful past Of the region, the Re
view publishes "Trouble of the
Coast," by Stanley Faye, dealing
with a hitherto obscure period in
the life of Jean and Pierre LaffiU
In ho days when Galveston wac
headquartersfor squadronsof prl-
vateorsmen in the Gulf; and "The
Ltfe bf a Desperado" by Max Cole
man, a suetch 01 uie fascinating
career of Bronco Bill, one of the
famous bad men of the Old West

In considering present cultural
problems of the Southwest Barrett
II. Clark writes a survey of the con.
dltton of the Little Theaters,and
tells of a nation-wid- e plan to use
amateur groups for first produc

ELMA COLLINS
Studio of Expressionand

Public Speaking
910 Johnson

Phone 1019

Elizabeth BallouHughes

Studio of Dancing
Connected with Schoolof Dramatic Art

of Mrs. Lee Weathers

Fall Term StartsMonday, Sept.21st
with free classesduring this week to all

pupils registering for '
work.

ALL STYLES, OF DANCING TAUGHT
Baby Class, 2 to 6 yeasa , 10:00 A. M.
Intermediate , 2:45 P. M.
Junior , 4:15 P. M.

Ballet Tap Physical Culture
Toe Toe Tap . Limbering,
Ballet Waltz Clog Stretching
Character Eccentric

Military Buck

Acrobatlo Ballroom

PRIVATE'LESSONS ARRANGED

City FederationClubhouse .'
Hume 12M-- W

, - HmmJLZM-- W

ForCollege
Roommate

Miss Frances Douglass Is
HostessTo Friends

Miss FrancesDouglass was hos-
tess to a group of friends Friday
evening, honoring her house guest
Miss Catherine Loughrldge, of
Louisville, Ky, her cousins, W. T.
Crawford and Dorothy Vandagrlff,
who are to leave with her to enter
Texas Technological College In
Lubbock this coming week.

Tho evening "was devoted to
games and music. Little Miss Annie
EleanorDouglass sangseveralsolos
for the guests.

Her sister, Cornelia Frances,as
sisted with tho serving of lec
cream and caketo the guests. Mrs.
J. C. Douglam and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass also helped with the sorv.
lng.
.Thoseenjoying the evening's hos

pitality, in addition to honorees,
were Misses Arthur Hawk, Pear)
Butler, Ethel Vandagrlff, Elolse
Agnew, Lillian Shick, Eupha Bar
ton, Qulxle Bca King, MyrUe Jones,
Kathcrino Bangster, Nell Brown,
Carles Ivle, Juanita Dawsett, Ma-

rie Johnson;Messrs. Charlie Rich-
ardson, Berry Duff, L. P. Forrcstcf,
William N. Curtis, J. C. Douglass,
Jr., Fred Robinson Ralph Houston
Walter Rueckart, Earl Furr, Clyde
West, and Wendell Bedlchck.

FORT WORTH VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Smith, of Fort

Worth, Mrs. Laura Schultz and
Earnest Preston,, of Fort Worth,
were visitors In tho Notcstlne home
Friday and Saturday. Mr. Smith
and Mr. ,Prcston returned to their
homes Saturday. Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Schultz ore planning to stay
In Big Spring for a few days.

tion of plays by famous contempo-
rary playwrights.

A story by Maltlo Lou, Fryc, n
charming Informal essay, on "The
Second - GenerationMethodist" by
Abble Graham,and a book section
devoted to Southwesternbooks of
the quarter ate also Included In the
forthcoming Summer Issue. J
Frank Doble, author of "Coronado'r
Children", Is outstandingamongthe
reviewers, ably seconded by Nellie
Barnes, an authority on Amerindian
pietry, and Charles Morrow Wilson
who writes on "Backwoods

H
iota!

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
The St. Mary's Episcopal Auxll

lary will glvo a Uttlo playlet at the
Parish House this afternoonIn con-

nection with the United Thank Of
fering. Every memberis urged tc
attend andtho public Is invited.

The First Baptist WJ1I.S. will
meetat the churchlor Bible Study
tt 3 o'clock conducted, by Mrs. C. S.
Holmes.

The First Methodist W. M. S. will
meet ut the churchfor Bible Study.

The First MethodistBlrdlo Bailey
M. S. will meet at the church fot
study conducted by Mrs. Hugh
Duncan.

The First Christian Church Coun
cil will meet at the home of Mrs.
JoeJim Green with Mrs. Greenand
Mrs. D. C. Hamilton as hostesses.

The First Christian Bluebonnet
Sunday School Class will hold its
social and business meeting tonight

The Dorcas circle of the Presby
terian Auxiliary will meet In the!
church parlor at 4.

Tuesday
The First BapUst W. M. S. will

meet at Uie church at 4 o'clock
with Mrs. R. C." Hatch as leader.

The East Fourth Street Baptist
Church W. M. S. will meet at the
church for Bible Study.

The Ruth Class of Uie First Bap
tist Church will have a social at the
church. The members will bring
their lunches. They will have In
stallatlon of officers.

Wcdncudny -- r
The First Baptist W. M. S. will

meet at the church at 4 o'clock
with the Christian Coffee Circle in
charge, Mrs. F. F. Gary, leader,

Thursday
The First Baptist W. M. S. will

meet at tho church at 4 o'clock
with the Luclle Reagan Circle in
charge, Mrs. W. D. Cornelison, lead
er.

The Coffee Memorial Sunday
School Class of the First Methodist
Church will meet at church to quilt

Friday
The West Side Baptist W. M.

Mrs. Bollinger
--Gives Lovely

Mrs. ReaganBollinger entertain.
cd three tables of bridge at Her
home at 1504 Nolan St. Friday

pink and white color scheme
Was carried out by the use of love
ly vases,of althea and snaydragons
also in a delicious salad

'
course at j Mrs. Tom Slaughter, her first birthday', with

the refreshmenthour.
In the play Mrs. C. S. Dlltz wat

award a greenglass, hand decorat
ed powder Jai for high score and
Mrs. Gus Schnltzcr a similar one
for high cut

At the end cf the social hour Mrs.
Hayes Stripling was delightfully
surprised by n shower of lovely
gifts.

Those who attended this lovely
affair, besides those mentioned
were Mmes. Max Howard, Guy
Oamsitt, H. Lrstcr, Herbert John

Shirley Robblns, Jlmmle Ma
son, A. L. Woods, H. C. Porter, Jake
Bishop.

Mrs. Hurbert Johnson and Miss
Mary Alice Leslie sent gifts but
were unable to attend.

Miriam Club Pieces
Ttco Quilts For Its

HostessAt Meeting

Tho Miriam Club members met
with Mrs. Ada Ramsey at the home
of her daughter Mts. L. R. Kuyken

S.

A

J.

dall Friday afternoon and spent
the tlmo quilting two quilts for
the hostessin order to make some
money for tin Rcbekahlodge.

Delicious refreshmentsconsisting
of fruit salad courso nnd an lec
course were served at trra close of
the afternoon.

The members presentwere Mmes,
Eula Robinson, Olllo Prescott J-- A
Klnard, Ora Martin, Olllo Simmons
Clarence Mann, A. Richardson,!
Kate Foster, W. E. Harper, Mattlc
Damron, L. R. Kuykendall, Grade
Lee Greenwood, Lucllo Cauble, Mrs.!
W. F, Watson, of Cisco, was a

Mrs. Simmons-- will be the next
hostess.

will meet

The First Baptist W. M. S. will
meet ot the church at 3 o'clock with
tho- - Mary Willis Circle In charge
Mrs. J. A. Boykin, leader.

Now You Can Have

STAINLESS
Vicks VapoRub

Your Same Vicks...Only Color

RemovedSameFormula
Same Price

Bridge Party

ERE'S real news! Sciencehas found a way to remove

the color from theworld's most famous treatment fot
colds without altering the time-teste- d formula an

It's your sameVicks just all chanceof stain gone!

Why 26 Million JarsAre Used Yearly For twenty-fiv- c years

Vicks VapoRub lias beenthe mothers reliance th.e family

standby for cold troubles. Like nothing else Vicks acts
externally without the risks of "dosing" direct to the af-

fected nrea by stimulation and inhalation 2 ways at once.

In Golden Amber or StainlessWhite Now your druggist has
.Vicks in the original amberor the new stainlesswhite form

as you prefer it. It's the samedependableVicks : . . same
time-teste- d ingredients,compounded in the same exclusive

. at the sameprice.

VICKS IN TWO FORMS s you prefer it
For a generation an especially selecttd amber petrolatum has been uid
as the base ot Vicks, because w found no white or "stainless" baseof
satisfactory melting point and viscosity that would permit ths gradual,

vaporizing acUon that 1 dlsUncUve of Vicks.

Through the perfection of a process which removes the natural color,
without otherwise affecting Its properties, Vick Chemists have at Isbt
made Vicks "VapoRub possibleIn white, stainlessform,, for thosewho prefer

LbhhkJ

Don't "Dose" Colds Except On Your Uoctor's Advicis

FirstBirthday Celebrated
With PartyFor Youngsters
And Manyof TheirMothers

Emma JeanneSlaughter,Daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Tom SlaughterIs HonorccAt CharmingPink.

andWhile Social Evant

Little Miss Emma JeanneSlaughter, daughterof Mr.
celebrated

Vick-wa- y

NOW

a lovely party at her nome on lauo uregg street unura-da-y

afternoon.
Balloons and rubber balls were given to each child and

many toys were provided fori
rh litflo fnlkn trt nmiisp. thorn- - Jean Meador, jinuue uwu,

3clves with during the after- -

aoonwhile they played on the
lawn.

The honoreo received many love
ly gifts.

A photograph was taken of the
honoreeand her guests.She sat on
a table with a beautiful pink and
white cake mounted with- a single
candlebeside her. The cake was al
so decorated with pink miniature
anlmals

Refreshmentsconsistingof straw-
berry jello, pink muffins with rose
bud candle holders and a candle in
each, and orangeadewere served to
tho guests.

The following friends sent gifts
Kit ntill haI nAHil ffartAtowuk vwuiu iivt utiyiuu) Mtuijvi
FrancysCoffee, Mr. nnd Mrs. Boyn
ton Martin.' Miss Lurllne Paxton,
Mrs. Cliff Wood and Mrs. c. HHIeri
Simmons, of Eastland.

Emma Jeanne's grandmother
Mrs. R. E. Slaughter,atended the
party. The following mothers were
present:Mmes. W. A, Gilmer, Jim
mlo Macon, Jess Slaughter, Alfred
Moody, W. D Cornelison, J. A
Tucker, A. C. Tucker, Everett Lo-ma-

Harry Lees, A. D. Meador.
Harold Meador, Carl Merrick,
Harve Dunagan, James Wlmberly.
M. A. Cook, Andrew Merrick, R.
Smith, Herbert Johnson and M.
Stultlng.

The little guests were Clifton Lee
Cook, Mary Lennello Cook, Mamie

M

Monday an
SPECIAL

If
Urfe--y uV?K

each

rt Tnvortiii

Doiu.hy Ann Meador, Helen Lc--
nore Smith. Mayble Janice Duna
gan, Mary Evelyn JohnsOn, Betty
Jean Wlmberly, Jack Merrick, Joe
Dick MerrtcK, Wanda Joyce Mer-
rick, Billle Marie Tucker, Mary El-

len Tucker, Charlcne
Brown Lees, Mlnyonne Lomax,
Chares Vernon Moody, Walter
Moody, Elizabeth Moody, Joo' Nell
Sikes, Doro'liy Ann Slkes, Blllie
Rhea Gilmer, Johnnie Mae Gilmer,
Jess Jr. Slaughter,-- Janice Slaugh
ter, Beverly Ann Etui ting, Joan
Cornelison, Ruth Cornelison, Billle
Crunk. ,

Ono hundred seventy letter men,
an averageof 17 for each Institu-
tion will be back to try for places
on Pacific Corst conference foot
ball teams this fall.

at

READY
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

--Wlth-
Evcrythlng the market af-
fords In
Fruit and Vegetables, Ment
snd Poultry. Finest of gro-:erle-

If you can't visit us
our new home, Just'phon.

Wc Deliver
Foster-Crensha- w

Grocery & Blarket
101 East 3rd Phono lt

Our stock has been .augmented with some unusual
values in furniture. A real opportunity is now pre-

sented to secure good . furniture at low
prices. Refurnisha room NOW. . . .Comein'early this
week and ask to see the articles advertisedtoday. . ...

Cotton Mattresses
SpeciallyPricedV--

$4.95
I

If i fi fi
,A Ui ja jii

)F.PPi

',

In

$8.50

Values

I CONGOLEUM

$10 Val

Val. .

Val. . $5 t O

$18.50 Values

$7.95
(IF A
WieStore

Tucker.tBllly

Tuesday
PRICES

unusually

SIMMONS BEDS!

(Full Size)

;4!

ROCKERS

$5.95

$8.50 $4.95 $8.50 Value

$5.00 $2.95

DRESSERS CANE
BOTTOM
CHAIRS

Eaek

99c

RROW
J8&3i?

CashIf Y6u Have It-Cr- e4Ht If Yea Need It
Pkoae&5 35 JtuunHa

r

i
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283BalesGinned
Here;RatesCutBy

All Local Plants
Two hundred and eighty three

bales of cctton ginned
In Big Spring to Saturday, accord-
ing to flBtims obtained the
local

i Tho prices Tot RlnnlnR bejn
r telluced Jrom thoso of laet season.

.from cne dollar per hundred pound'

H

k
P

"

i

'

r

.-

have been

from
clns.

have

of lint cotton to eighty cents, and
from $1.75 for bagejInR and tlrs tc
$1 kccordlng to pin officials.

a

Public Records
riled in Justice Court

Soloman,
Marriage I.lcenvt Issued

Ralph and Gladys Barn
nrd.

Building IVrmlt
Toial for week. J1.545.

MISS SinCK 1X FACULTY
Mr'Olads

graduitr
Simmons university,

McKlnley

rnjoUng

&

Suit

Overcoat

Cash & Carry

Specialize Cleaning
Blocking Hats

Let Us Clean Up Kit
Season Of

Crawford Cleaners

it.

MEN'S
SUITS

Cleaned
and

Carry

Pbone

14

Pressed

.: $1

Personally
Speaking

Chas. Bumpus, of ML Vernon,
Ohio, his sl.-te- Mrs.
Honur Leo Wright,

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. James and
two prandsons, of El Paso, who
cams to attend tho Notestlne fune
ral, returned to their homo Satur
day morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs W. F. of
Cisco, nro visiting Mr. and Mrs. !
U. kuykcndall.

Hubert reckless driving

Prathcr

I Jones expected to
return from her trip to Los Ange--

lie, Calif.

Mr.
tonlpht.

Mrs. Steve Ford and Miss
returned from Aus'ln to-

day where they had gone to put
lah Mae school.

Mr at.d Mrs. Lee Ricks and Miss
Lillian Shirk. dnu-M- er of Ware are the week-en- d

andMrs. N?t Slilck a 1931 ciie.:s of Miss Corlnne Day.
of Abilene, ha
bennamed a member the Junior' Mrs. D and Mrs
high facult.-- . a Instrjc'or read J Bugg Sterling Cit. arc
ing and English a vHIt In KansasCit Mo

H

Your
Your Dress

Your

$1

We In Mul

Them
Another Wear

"

and
Cash

....

420

Is vlsltlnc

J.

Watson

J. Is

Martha
Edwards

!

in

of II
In H of

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fisher BIcJr.
Phone501

Ask Any SqccessfulMan!

Mister!

Your
Appearance
Does Count!

Good appearance dors ivt '

awuro succrM but It err-luln- lj

starts one on the
right road. Send jour
clothes to a "Master" and
lx sure of jour good

HARRY LEES
116

DEPENDABLE TOOLS

For Ever Workman

On Any Job
Atkins Saws

Plumb Hammers
Crescent Pliers

Stanley levels
Lufkia Rules

Stanley Squares
Crebcent Wrenches

, Keys Duplicated Have ExtrasReady
35c EACH

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
Phone X.

N,

Main

117 Main

HomeTown
(CONTINUED frnOM PAOBl)

tho women. The glrU aro so catty.
1'vo been In show businessso long
I am at cats only on tho lot or on
tho road andI know tho ways and
tho likes and dislikes of the men of
tho circus from A to Z," said Ma-

bel.

Women talk moro than men any-
whero they may be circuses In
cluded. Standing In the-- show
horses'tent, we noticed a room cut
oft by canvas In each end of the
tent. One was the women perform-
ers' dressingroom, the otherfor the
men. No sounds from the men's
quarters.Steady chatter and laugh-te- r

from the women's headquarters.

Tcsslr. You may be a banker or

REG'LAR FELLERS
t

.Ulv(
FREC

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

I'm CeuSHEDtUTiWvsiuV CrushEoT
TfcECH I STOOD mcWOFTWAT
MtOBOPHOWE, J1V1MG PRAMHT1C

ono-iao- se 8ouwi?ans
1M TW5 5TUOIO LAUGHED? OCUftU

k UU5H6X? MV ETFVrrS J

Vi ' .

DIANA DANE

fVS BEEN HALF
HOUR SINCE

I CALLED, AND
THE DOCTOR
ISN'T HEBE

yet' i-- y

?

A
t

--v,
v: ,e

. WW
1 ..zrr--

la lawyer or just an ordinary news
lt...ff t.t a ltliil- - An (hn In!

BUT; PHYLLIS,
HE
SIX

AWAY.'

with o'ld troupers like Mike
your belief that people,

In pulpit or pew, on Main street or
Broadway, '(owners' or circus folk,
all havo about the same joys and
sorrows.

LIVES
MILES

Golden

Oh, yes, andthey feed horsomoat
to tho lions. The "2t-ho- man"
keeps two or thrco on hand all the
time. T3ach morning tho lions' pri
vate butcher dressesa horse. We
saw him with an axe, tho carcas
stretchedon tho ground, chopping
the meat Into small chunks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .W. Pendleton
nro expected to return today from a
vacation trip to Dallas and other
points In Eu Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bugg, of Ster-
ling City, ara visiting relatives In
Big Spring.

MY MOM '' v.

A, LL

M

A
KEcnvmow

T

L4N

strengthen

liiH

V LM.KlV UCT '

lflUli.
III II

HE MADE A Hrr
o& a come--r

wwunmme 'rttfnt
DlMJ '

n wx itf ai.iV uirrrm wrr

Trademark Reg Applied For
U. b. Otric

HE MUJT
BE COMING
ON FOOT .'

w n

(.V

U4'Sxl 7

DOESWfTW340W

J4j;
SCORCHY SMITH Trademark Rtgitttrta

II H Oflc

.SCORCMV T

--a

HOMER HOOPEE

MV

TH'fViPER.BT:

?ffjUXPH

Tradamark IlesUttrtd
u a Patent orric

7 IF THESE GANGSTERS rAAFSr"
7TT

ViNOWS1 V"
OiHERE BLfXCKARD H ALLTHKT rAOMEY HE

I COLLECTED FROtATHE LIQUOR VLUJUERHER
VERY LIFE IS N DHGER'. SHE NOT
FALL THEIR HANDS-AN- D I A

CT-n- "SPAWH FORifcrj-- " w.. "- - T
UJ1W DDM x IHIN". wr ui- -

,rrg--

J.

c

Patent

I'lKnt

TUCID

'3

I
(CONTINUED FROM rAQB I)

"hasty pudding" made In great,
hanging kettles, with "Injun meal,
water and a snack of salt," has
been .revamped and worked over a
hundred ways Into tho tasty pud
dings of today.

A woman has thus related for
hlctory her account of a typfcal
Saturday baking: "Early'on Satur-
day morning the oven wns heated
ulth twigs and mother always had
ready a largj pot of leans, an In
dian pudding In a pan, and loaves
of brown bread and wheat bread.
The first two stayed In from Sat
urday morning to Sunday noon nnd
ho kipt adding milk to tho pud

dinar. When we drove homo from
meeting on Sunday, dinner was all
ready; and our Monday dinner war
the as Sunday's, for it was'

Yjc
Zi VI N

tmn I

MiS5Y UAOIO FSU--
CVOHE TO' SEEMISSY
CEU-l- C -Sf HE UKE

CEDUK. MAk-E- MO
TftUKEE TO Wv -- .

Q IV! i TgiTH.lc

UH- -I

fo

TUG IS
TOOK lU.

it
THIS

IDE CAN GO
ON lOVTH

FOR

WI3..-fl(l-

Good

GOE5&
sET-re- e

iiiUK-toiP-

THOSE

rAMiY.

iii fcLw. a,

wash day."
uhmwm me-- 1

There wcro countless breadsand
cakoa malts tho "Johnny"
cake, Dread, baked
In Iron pots or among tho ashes.
Tho long-- baking necessary for
there breadsnaturally produced ex-

tremity thick trusts. Not even theso
wcro wasted.They wero made into
a delicious dish known ns "turkey"
which particularly delighted the

Tho early soaked beans for
many hours and cooked just
as long. of poured the
hot beansInto a bowl, with a atrip
of muilln over It, hanging outside
the,bowl. When the beanswere cold
and' hardenedInto form, wero
slipped out of the bowl and suspend--'
ed by tho muslin from a rafter
frozen delicacy for the school din-
ner

Chec Colored
And cheese every kind! One old

StuffsBassDrums

yiS&f)

WVi

A Self-Appoint- ed Agent

VEflH?!

tai-ktohi-

BLfXCKA-R-

Jy.Tm.nve.io

First Thought

lady recounted making
cheeseIn layers green while
colored with sage;other cheese was

a tea made from pig
weed. Turkeys and fowls fro-
zen and hung away, as was beet;
pork was smoked, frdzen or salted

pickling was formvof
food preservation.

tAW'

All achieved with labor,

GLASSES
Suit Are aPleasure

DR. R.
117 East

NOT EVEN
I AID ) ( IT Its SO
I """ 1 ., I I

IS FTREC I yVQ "W i J

?

CUARANTCED

You Eye.

AMOS WOOD
Street

VfE" SHAU- - VJAWT THREE-
-

BtJOAO-- J
CPlGTZ A XEBK - COMIC BEClTTlOWS. U1WE-tu-

rvjF we 5AVB tod WHICH VJE'U. FrY I

fH.OOO PERBROADCAST If; A& Hl5 AGEMXJ
OU ihk fxrrHOTi ra rr-- t.

COMTRACT, CU35E-- THE DEAL

His

An Intruder

i vnlc ;

has Iter
and

wero

And another

That

Third

vitM
YIE

testing strcngtn Uirirt
housewlff-nolhln- g VrbugM

early
cook prduccd recipeswhich
basis many delicious

demonstrated
Daily cooking school

COURSON'Sgaragb!
Runnels

WASHING! GReXBiNO

First Clasr
Tope, tcchanla

REAGAN
Work

Repair Work
I'HONE

by GeneByrnes

'TIS

MOMMAS BROTHEJl.

BIZNIZ!
WftS

HOT AIR
rVlviOICHANTl

Wellington
Boy! viuu uws

PlNDS HE'S SIGNEDUP
COMED1AMI BUT
JACK., HEVU CONTOR-

TIONIST ACT, Y

rKon

Flowers
5EEMS UNTILL RECJAINSl
THAT DOOLEY SENSES VOU'LL DATLINCa IT'S ANVBODVVOULON'T HAVE FIRST THOUGHT r7rMISTAKEN DIANAS UdjiLL ME DEAR GOTTA ClGAR

'iNDCJ P05 VoursL SOMETHING" SfREALLY VANTED HE'S f$ELOPE VlTH YOU. 7" HHiiHPJHH fli

C. Terry
YES. QBRlfcH.T NvvEU WASM'T INTRUDIN' BEING ASNl KHOW LOMGPo'JUST OVRM16HT. lU KEEPKpARPON MSDAME-iBii- a;a

g-Pi-
7

SMITH DQMT WERE WERE FIRST- - VOUR fVN. YOU EXPECT ACTM'CRKK BUT WHAT P
-- p-; WHAT HAVE WITH WHERE. SAID WERE CHARGE This REMAIN HERE ?A TH'bOYS-ON-

T GET THESE BIG E-rP- yy

fW PrTCHVtWR CAMP ASFAIOUTFIT FlGUFP-il'- BETTER s!l tlZs'Jir

THINK1

MIKT
IKJTO HWE

CiMitfl HER.

tli- -

'same

SAV

The Boss Never ThoughtOf That
AfAmiMT"

TVIW PAY

RACKETEERS
WILL THE

To AWD
OUR ttPKH

HER

Ma

bread,

children.
cooks

them
Soma them

they

pall.

colored with

unending

fATlirACnCtN

HVE

-- PrtlTAVlPW THP
YOU COULD DO IF YOU tuPNT TO MAKE
m?eAiy mpky
LET THOSE GORILLAS PEALTE YOURE

U)LUKJ&TD TfWT KIND OF
Air.nv CAD KFClinVTY! "IHEVLL

CQ TAKEVOUR DOUGH AND --iHAKE
SOWN IHCIM- -- "-,- -- rw

THE THREKTOF UNAPHMcr
- HEK,i

4 v. .. . - ..
tno ana ty

Jho was
to her prepared.And the

arts ths
of MsWi

which will no n tho
Herald freo

for Big Springwomon. .

.110 St

Mechanical Work.
Joo

B. A.
General Contractor

Cabinet
or All Kinds

IS7

yr ""S.

MOT ! 'v

l& IN THE

I X. MOID POf3 I j
I SV HE A J

"

by

oh srupio squannk
51M NVHEVI HE
fl$ A VofZ AW- -
THAT DO A

OR HEAR
7 ME
v

by Don
IT TO I I VAIT ME I i ', I I " 1

ME HIS AND PHYLLIS ' 7
1

SCB--HI- S . 7SPEAK TO" ?BE OF ME.
--,, 1 I

IF HE f MOVING . , T V X.

TO J ) V

by
MR AM .1 FOR ME .- BUT SEE X YDU ALL MEN EEI TO DO CORLV, V00 IN OF SO IHTO

VOU - SO I
x jD

f--
i

m 2

'

I . rvaa

J

pangerousfor uoi
PAY .
UFO

YOU

J

,
M

of

i

still

-

'

John
mi' WW

&-SW- iir

RErMK-- DANGER

5UPP05B

UJOR'iT-TUlUr- t-

by Fred.Lochci
YOU LEpNE THS Td WE AMD fiflOH
SliST LKE YOUVIE BEEH DOVM&1THEReLl
BE A AN VJATCHI)kI& THKT GliUJHOS

rmuwiN voy; andw woni i- -f
THE SEARCH FOR rAAW -- BUT wtw--

AAKE TWEM THINK VJE HWEi iw- -
U&KiniP IT THROUGH AlN-i- nc-r,'.i. w ,. . -

--
c i

OUK- - . r

. i . - VrT-t- -- T K.
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3L Want Ads-- ConnectingLinks of PROFIT In

fteach

No
Found
Other

Prospects'

Way
'

; : 1

"

flERALD
WANTEDS
:PAY!

. Ono Insertion:, 8c Lino
'Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4o Lino
Minimum 20 Ct3.

By tho Month:
$1 Line

Advertisements set In 10-p-t.

light faco typo at double
rate
, Want Ad

Closing Hours
Dal(y 12 Noon -
Saturday .... 8:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
Decided number of Inser-

tion mutt be clven.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
MISS V1KQ1N1A I'lEDEN

Teacner ot vioim

" '"... I' . .

mono aw
Btudloa convenient to schools

PIANO L.KSSONS. Special method
for pupils under school nee. "I"
Ble lessons In pupils home If de-

sired. Special rates for limited
time, Itandnll Uarron, 1106 John-so- n.

il,t7o un'TtAnn fjrlef teacherof
olln will take a limited number
Ar iiirinnrii lias studied vrlth
Mrs. Gua Miller at San AnKelo
and at the University Conserva
tory at Austin ltatea cry reason
able. Phone 1071.

BusinessServices
Th Man. Is

at Phone 31S.

kaMMHaMHMIIIIBBIBBBaaHw

mvrtrirtN Tjroewrlter
Gibson's.
W omanya Cotumn 7

DRESSMAKING and alterations;
prices reasonable: Mrs Barnes.
1S04 Main, phone 1S44.

SPECIAL on shampoo & finger
waves, on Mondays 3Dc. Genuine
Croouinole permanent wac si as
Daniel Beauty Parlor. SOS Greet:,
phone 786

mJ!L0E!yL
Agents and Salesmen 8

WANTED Collector for monthly
subscriptions. A woman preferred
Small bond required Addre
Manaircr. 301 Liggett Hide,

FINANCIAL

tlltS. UliVOriUmueS school; Call 167.

IlEAUTY SHOP proposition, Mid-

land. Only $300 cash terms. Doing
very nice business Address llox

YK. lleraiu. jiic spring.
Money to Loan

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Your
payments are mads at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND' INSURANCE

121 E. Second Phone M3

fORJSALE
Household Goods 16

UPHOLSTERlNa REF1N1SHINO
' AND REPA1RINO
We take stoves and furniture on
all work,
Texas Furniture Co. I'hone 1054

& 20
6AT.1'' fatinrv birds: also

era and fat hens. 102 Dixie and
ring 1174.

23

NEW cotton box
Call at 807 N W Sth.

4

K1X rnum
faru: Nolan,

vert
w:i:Lv

Livestoch Pelt

Miscellaneous

RENTALS

Apartments 26
turn house In

iusl reflnlshed Two- -

furn ajils on Main,
Douclaa or

Highland

u ix,

'. A
I

-

a

llllfnianaphone or
furnished apartment

eqUlppea Willi ciri-iu- rriiiKvm- -
.tlort; utilities paid Rales r.
duvt'd. AIU Vista Apartments

...u.-iillC- apt Apply
.l Mrs Jno Clark.

trailer,

601"

i

iiii.ii

fry

and

rsra iiarr
260

all

ONE and a furnish- -

, ed apttialsq bedroom; garages
bills' paid; close In. 603 Runnels.

Two-roo- m apartment; furnished;
112 month: utilities furnished, 800
Uell m phone 869.

nEAUTlKULLY

ment sue
2304 Runnels St.

198

Run.

furnished
light & water paid;

located 131)9 bcurry. Call at apart.
or N, E. Watklus at

NEW furnished apartment;
modern, with electrlo refrigera-
tion, at 302 East Ctli St. Phone
671.

Bedrooms 28
LOVKLY Bouthcast bedroom for

twos connecting bath: will fur-
nish meals If desired; in lovely
private home: convenient for
teachers to illRh school and
Kouth Ward. Phone 7101 apply

. KOI Runnels.

Rooms & Board 29

fop IS a week. (06 Gretir.
UOOD meals and 'nice modern bed-roo-

suitable for 4 alrls. Locat-
ed at toil Runnels st. Mrs, Jot' ' 'Wood.

';
' jgJAjp

Need H

30
house: mo-

dern: bullt-l- n hot and
cold water: nook; cas;
Karace; high school
1'hone 104 or 144. "

stucco bunga--
low at 1017 Nolan. Can iui or at
900 Johnson St.

SIX - room modern
house! northeastcorner lot, rac-
ing east: lights, water and gas;
J1S month. Phone 1066-- J.

house;
bath; at
Call 59S.

2 rooms

ONE 7 -- room house; one duplex; one
house one

house. Call 14S7 or 944 after
p. m

house;
rent,

Phone 121.

and
COS

and

NICELY house;
130 month. Apply 109 Main.

ONE house; all
bills paid Also pno unfur
nished house.Apply Plttman Gro-
cery, near South Ward school.

ED large house,
also couth side duplex
ed. both modernand close In Ap
ply 503 Nolan St.

2 rooms
and porch; hot and cold
nater In nam: all utilities paia
Call at 1302

cottngr for rent; neI
papeTed and I'hone 559,
S00 Hell St

lmupe garage,
Johnson M Appl Kuo Si.urr

aupiex;
JO.

50C

31
... i o near

a

TWO nicely duplex apart
ments at I90S Runnels street;

private bath; garage
Phone 440.

rooms, bath and kltchen- -
14. ette. In duplex, newly

iwo uiueKS wrai ui men Biiit'ui.
conk ranRe and shades
Call at 800 Gregg St . phone lit

nnd bath; hot
water and all modern

located at SOS Nolan; close
In Phone Cr.

duplex lo
cated at 406 Apply 404

phone 124I--

33
WELL located

now by
Co.; 80x140: Oct. 1. Write
C. W. Texas, or
see It U at

Co.

to 34
THREE-- or

house or close In;
rent Apjrly 704 Hell

St. or phone 1076.

for 36

bath, half block of Wost Ward
school. Terms suit buyer Will
tonslder small car part pay-
ment. Apply 602 West 8th St.

One 193,0 Sedan,one
1930 Sport Coupe, ana 1930
Coupe, ono 1929 Sedan, one 1128
Sedau, two 1938 Coupes. One
1929 Ford Coach, and several
other cars.

Cash Paid Tor Used Cars;

HULL
204

New York Oct. Dec.
6.33-3-1

Close 6.10-2- 0 6.40-4-2

New Oct. Dec.
6.34-3- 2 6.51-o-3

' Close 6.15 37-3-8

',

Knots quiet; prices
sales3,000; 1,600;
none; 7,000; Amer

ican i,4uu; good .io;
3,76; Oct.

Dec,
Close; Oct. D- - 3.C2,

SPOTS-- ,

ns bi

to
as

6

Now York

ELP?
Employers find advertisersin
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umnsof The Herald abovethe
averagein. capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Houses
UNFURNISHED

features,
breakfast

opposite

FIVK-roo- furnished

unfurnished

rURNISIIED
modern; Lancaster.

FIVB-roo- furnished desir-
able location, reasonable

furnished

furnished

KUUNISU
unfurnlsli

STL'G-- u4 furnished,
sleeping

GrcggSt
TWCKroom

painted.

MODERN

Duplexes
ruiLMMlLU

reasonable
furnished

rea-
sonable;

'THREE
finished.

furnished.

DUPLEX,
conven-

iences:

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished
Douglas.

DouRlaes.

Business Property
business building:

occupied Walsh-Wolde- rt

available
Corbeil, Menard,

Bohannon Walsh-Wolde- rt

Wanted Rent
unfurnished

apartment;
reasonable

REAESTATE
Houses Sale

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

UAnQAINS
Chevrolets:

MARVIN
Runnels

Cotton Market
FUTURES

Opening

Orleans
Opening

LIVERPOOL
upening;

stead; American
export receipts

middling mid-
dling

mVJdllng .33;-aU- ;

Classified Display

300.

AUTOMOTIVE

Selling

Out At

COST!

New 1931

Dodge

and

Plymouth

Automobiles

Terms!

Trade-Iri-s
r

Accepted

See these

Unusual Values

Walsh-Wolde-rt.

Company

. Phone 719

4th and Runnels

New Orleons middling 6.00; sales
2,544.

Houston middling .; sates si;
to arrive 19,821.

Galveston middling 6.15; sales 45.

Banlisinnl Service
At 3 O'clock Today

Candidates approved for baptism
bv the West Side Baptist church
will be baptized Sundayat 3 p. m.
at East Fourth Street Baptist
church. JxiM

Twenty aro awaiting baptism as
a result of a revival campaign of
four weeks led by Evangelist 11.- - C
Goodman. Eleven were added by
letterandstatementand IB reclaim
ed andconverted.

revive! may continuethrough
Mooter vrceic.

SteersPile 71 Points Upon Roscoe
Triple ThreatAbilities - Of

Dennis, Running of. Flowers,

Hopper'sDefenseWork Shine
Using every man on the squad

Steer mentors saw their charg-
es run and passtheir way to a 71--0

victory over Koscoo Plow-boy- s

Friday afternoon t Steer
Stadium In tho Bccond encounter
of the-- season.

the

tho

the

The Steers Friday did not look
like the team that was held to n

victory over, the
I.amesaeleven the preceding Frl
day. The offense, while It wns
held down because tho full
strength was on tho field only h
short 'Ime, gavo evidence of pow-
er not seen In a Big Spring cleVan
In many years. Passes,end runs
and line chargeswero all worked
by tho Steer regulars and carried
on by the many substitutes who
were rushed Into the game. Tho
second and third string men, many
of whom wero playing for the flrnt
time, showed a world of fight and
regardlessof tho combination used
by Brlstow the scoring tontlnuod
merrily.

The return of Capt. Bill Flowers
to his old ball-totln- g form was a
feature of tho game. Wild BUI was
here, there and everywhere, get'
ting away for some of tho pretti
est runs ever seen In this section.
Twice William got away' ,for
touchdowns only to have the play
called back becauseof .. Btcer vlo- -

latlon.
Hopper Hustles

Hopper In the line played a
beautiful game, twice breaking
through to block punts and con-
vert them Into scores.

Dennis reeled off the longest run
of the day when he 'dashed eighty
one yards for a score. His edu-
cated toe and deadly passing stood
out to serve notice on any and
all Steeropponentsthat the locals
have a triple threatm-- ji stcond to
none In west Texas.

Flrtt Quarter
The game opened with Roscoe

kicking off to thi Steersand"Hebl--
son returning the kick twenty
yards. Dennis punted fifty five
yards out of bounds on the Plow- -
boy ten-yar- d line. Jo-ie- Roscoe
full, hit left tackle for onef ynrd.
Jones attempted a punt. Hopper
broke through and blocked the
kick, falling on the ball behind the
goal for the first score of the
game. Flowers annexed theextra
point.

The visitors chose to kick. Coots
received the ktckoff and returned
ten yards. Dennis got off a fifty- -
six yard punt which was killed on
the Roscoe twelve-jar-d mark
Jonestried left tackle for no gain
Roscoe's pass was Incomplete.
Jones kicked thirty-fiv- e 'yards to
Schwarzenbach who was run out
of bounds after a twe've yard re-

turn. Dennis tried right end for
eight yards. A pass, Dennis to
Schwarzenbach, was good for ai
touchdown. Capt. Flowers again

ed the extra point.
The visitors receiving,,,Dennis

kicked over the goal giving the
ball to Roscoe on her rd line.
Jones lost a yard on a try at left
end. Killian tried right tackle
for no gain. Jones kicked thirty
yards out of bounds on his own

line. Dennis passed
yards to Flowers, who ambled on
for a touchdown but the play wos
called back and the Steers given
a penalty for holding.

Dennis punted seventy yards
over the goal line. Roscoe's ball
on the line. Coleman hit
right tackle for no gain. Killian
tried center, same result. Jones
struck a brick wall In a second
attempt at center. Jones kicked
30 yards, whert the ball was killed
by Roacoe. A pass,Dennis to He-btso-n,

Incomplete. A second,Dennis
to Coots, was-- knocked down and
the Steers drew a five yard pen

laity. Another pass from Dennis
to Schwarzenbachwas Incomplete
and tho Brlstpwmen drew another
pcuaity.

Dennis kicked 35 yards out of
bounds on tho Plowboy
stripe. Roscoo gained a yard nn
three plays. Jones punted to
Schwarzenbachwho returned eight
yards. Dennis kicked but the
Steer forwards let the entire Ros-
coo team through and 'ho was
crowded on tho play. The ball car
ried 23 yards out of bounds on the;
Roscoe mark Roscoo fum-
bled and Big Spring recovered.
Dennis passed to Armstrong for
nineteen yards. Dennis hit right
end for no galrv Steers wero off-
side. A paaa from Dennis to
Flowers was good for forty yards.
Dennis hit right tackle for eight
yards and a touchdown. Try for
point failed.

Jones kicked forty yards to Rich--
bourr who returned 22. Coburn
picked up four yards at right
tackle. Rlchbourg gathered In 18
more for a first down on' the Ros
coe 33 yard line.

SecondPeriod
Dennis was the only starting

back In the lineup as the second
quarter opened. Coburn picked up
3 yards through center to open
the second period. Rlchbourg
nicked right right end for 8 more
but the was called back and
the Steers a penaltyjor notu-In- g.

Rlchbourg got'four more on
a trv at left end. Dennis kicked
thirty yards out or oounus on wio
Roscoe line. Two passes
hv Jonta were knockeddown and
he punted 48 yards to Coburn, 'who
was downed In his tracks. DennU
Dutated 45 yards to Jones. Ko r- -

turn. Joneskicked' yards'to Co-bur-n,

who brought tho ball bnck
12. Coburn hit right end for .0
yards. Forrester on a trick t'y
lost 12. Coburn got live ynms
on a try at tackle.

A pas?, Dennis to Coburn--, failed
and the ball went out)

Roscoe, on an attempted pass,
lost fifteen yards. Jones puntrd
50 yards to Coburn who returned
eight. Dennis punted 50 yards out
of bounds on tho Roscoe
marker. Dennis went through
tho Plowboy line like It was ho
much paper to down Jonesbehind
the goal for another two point.
Roscoo put tho ball In play ny
kicking from her 20 yard line. The
kick went CO yards to Coburn who
returned 25 yards to tho Steer as
yard mark.

play
given

Rlchbourg, on two tries, gathered
In nine yards. Coburn picked Mp

ten more through center. A pasH
from Dennis was Intercepted
Three attempts nettingtho Plow
boys three yards less than noth

(CONTINUED ON I'AOE 81

This And That
By Mark

FRIDAY'S HI GRID RESULTS
Lubbock 26, Clovls, N. M. 26.
Hereford 25, Dimmit 0.
Pampa 25, Oklahoma City Capi-

tol Hill 0.
Nacogdoches 30, Center 6.
Greenville 87, Durant, Okla., 0.
Vemon 60, Olustee 0.
Cleburne 34, State Orphans, Cor-slca-

6.
Weathcrford 18, Stephenvllle 0
Bridgeport 6, Decatur 0.
Breckcnrldge54, Comanche 0.
Tjler 37, Jacksonville0.
Olney 17, Electra 0.

Graham 10. Seymour 0.
Munday 13. Haskell 6.
Stripling 25, Arlington 0.
Forest Avenue 47, Waxahachlo0.
Mexla 26, Odd Fellows, Corslcana

0.
Ranger 7, Sweetwater 0.
Stanton 25, Colorado 7.
Estelllne 7, Hedley 7.
Snyder 6. Slaton 0.
North Dallas 2G, Grandvlew 7.
Clarendon 0. Floydada 0.
Temple 32, Yo High, Cameron0
Harllngen 33, Mission Id.
Post 6, Tahoka 0.

Big Spring 71, Roscoe 0.
Jeff Davis, Houston 29, St. Thorn

as, HoustonO

COLLEGE GRID RESULTS

A & M 32, Sam Houston,
Slate Teachers0

they

back.

Texan

We saw quite some bit of action
Friday when the Steers ran over
and around all opposition to win
from the Plowboys. Can's say that
the fame was exciting or nnytuing
like that-rexce-pj for a few Interest-
ing runs.

Hop started the ball rolling when
t he broke mroucn to diock n wtv

on the third play of the game and
fall on the pigskin behind the goal
for a touchdown. Somewhat later
In the enrne the big tackle again
came throuch the Plowboy forward
wall to block a punt and carry uioi
ball over for nnother score, it
seems thnt Hop has arrived. Nuff
said for future Steer opponents.

Coburn looked nice In the bsck- -

fleld. The fleet back is a llttlo alow
-- .Him- Rtnrtrd hut when he does--
llilngs take place Ho looked cspj- -'

dally good on pass defense.

Bob Flowers played a whale of a
game In tho line He Is going to
make his big bud Bill hustle to re-

main the bright and shining light
in the Flowers family.

Obie said ho tried to stop the
scaring but he ran out of men nnd
the worst he could put on the field
eccmed to have the Iea they could
go places and do things wnicn

Standard Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

si
ONLY EXCLUSIVE HATTER

IN CITY
Export Workmanship

218 Runnels 8t.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

I0KO5 Lester Plsher Bldg.

did.

Freshest of Vegetables, Meats
and Poultry. Full Lino of With
Grado Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat and Wo Chcerfui'.y
and Quickly Deliver Your Or-

der.
HOT BARBECUE DAILY

Full Lino Of School
Supplies

Hi-Scho- ol Grocery
And Market

--ybotM78

Wo saw a few Steer men In the
Roscoe backrleld Friday a fact
which pepsus up nblt.

When better and prettier passes
arc thrown Denniswill henvo them,
Wo have been watching this grand
oldtgamo for a number of years
snd we have) never yet had the
pleasure of resting our peeperson
a sweeterpasser than tho gentle
man who cavorts under tho Steer
bannerwith tho number 13 on his

Cant F1owijs let drop n HMIe re
minder that ho Is going to bo on
tho Job to manufacturetouchdowns
Just nny old time tho other Steers
do not feel In the moou. wiui jiiii
In form wo concede nothing to any

DR. W. B. HARDY
DKNTIST

402
rrtroleum

PHONE

r

Bldg.
Sf.G

team In tho district In the way of
a scoring machine.

Sad to relate but wo came In
contactwith a Steer performer Fri

Flew's

convenience GENERATOR-STARTER-IGNITIO-

repairing.

appreciate

A BATTERY

No. 1, tnd &

at
A and

on
and and

Wo saveyou

s

at

who did not know
Wo can't excuse a that
and wo can't the

such, art .error.
ON MI1B l

Have your car for
Wc will ysmr

free.
A few dollars spent now may save

you many dollars later.

Wo have a AUTO
for your and do

Our
Service will you with tho fact that we

knpw our and yours.

DELCO FOR ANY CAR. Plenty of RED HOT
Rental

SERVICE STATIONS
Scurry

thing
coaches

checked
driving. estimato

complcto PARTS

SNAPPY
Battery acquaint

business

Batteries.

No. 2, 4th Si

If cant call us we will bo

$50 Reduction
On All 1931 Model Chevrolets

'there is no trade-in- )

Act Today! TakeAdvantageof

This Big Discount . v

Genuine
Chevrolet-Oldsmobil- e

Parts Discount
specialwholesale retail dis-

count all Genuine Chevrolet
Oldsmobllo parts acces-

sories. can money.

1928 Ford
$115

. V2

E.

ULVEN

day
like

overlooking

IS THE TIME
winter

re-

quirements

and COURTE-
OUS

FLEWS
Johnson

you come down, nnd right there.

(when

Liberal Discount
Parts andLabor
on

Wo overhaul any makaautomobile
and will give you a good
on all and labor in a com-

plete overhauling job.
Factory Trained Mechanics.

TypicalBargainsin Our UsedCarDepartment
1929 lontiac

$195

W. R. KING
304 Johnson (Selling. Agent) Spring

Observance

YOM KIPPUR

TheJewishDay of Atonement

TheseStoresWill Be ClosedAll Day

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST

Hollywood Shoppe

209

Mellinger's

Hams9
113 Third

Imaglna

Overhauling

parts

The Fashion
' 121 E.

J. & W.Fisher
307

Maurice Shoppe

Opposite Settles"Hotel

United Dry GoodsStore

'217 .

ICONTINUKD

1929 Ford
$135

Big

In

Main

Main Third

hls.Blgnals.

NOW

ELECTRICAL

discount

Chevrolet

of

Third

Main

West Third

t

l'l
!!
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StylesYouWill AAore

ValuesYou Will Appreciate

Satins
Crepes
Woolens 15 Stressing

Season's
New Modes

It's always fun to changefrom summer tofall clothes,
but it's doubly exciting this yearwith so many alluring
new fashions. Here are colors in tune with Autumn
days . . . deep rich blacks and browns, new greens,
and thewarm wine shades. Many are trimmed with
contrastingcolor notes. In fact, it's the season
smartestshowing of clever fall frocks at only $15!

. . . See-- Special Window Display . . .

.Qlbert M. FisherCa
PHONE 400

Triple
CONTINUED FROM PACE 7)

the

We Deliver

for the extra point
Dennis kicked thirty eight yards,

and Dyer downed Jones after a
three yard Jones hit left
tackle for no g in. Hopper brush-
ed aside a few Plowboys linesmen

inff Jones kicked over the goal and went tnrough to block a punt
and the Bleera tooK possession u pick jt for a fifteen yard dash
the pigskin on their twenty ya.--d OVr the Eoai Try for polnt
line. StampfU picked up three,failed
yards t right Uekle. Dnl de-- A to Roscoe. K.l- -

..cldd to the ball and wascarp-- fumb,cd and n
d5?fd f '.., fuIV.H "1 'or the Steers. Schwarzen--sffiis$ bacb alned flve iards at rihtSteers. . --,,, .,,Ki.i ,i ,.i.

Third Quarter iltors recovired. Roscoe repeated
Roscoekicked and the ball was with a fumble and the Steers d

on the Steer 8 yard stripe ed the ball. Flowers picked up
Dennis picked up 11 to place the four yards to end the period.
balUon thf 19 yard line. Dennis . Fourth Quartertootchargeat this particular time., steers drew a penalty forEyelht Plowboys a aM-lhe- i offside.f Hebison hit righttl& bich made them forget the(tacku for elght dl The steers
Mighty Hicks of ball toUng fame,,w,r- - n(,nnn,pd for iriv. iim
when hewent off right tackle, cut'ou Floviers kicked out ofJ-u-n.ls

bade through the secondary to on ,he Koscoe twcyard line. CV-glv- e
every man on the Roscoe ter for Rosco! kicked out of bounds

team a chance to down him and on hIs own i3.yarQ nne. Flowers
then raced 81 yards for a touch-- nicke(j center for seven yards. Bill
down, Try for point failed. got four more at center. Hebison

All was quiet for a time til Wild went over fpr a touchdown. Try
BUI Flowers had a change of heart for point failed,
and demonstratethat he had lost Roscoe kicked off to Coots who
none of his old time ball carrying made a nice return of 23 yards,
ability. Bill went around right Flowers gathered in eleven yards
end for 35 yards. On the next) at right tackle. Pass, Flowers to
play he went over and then booted Morgan, was good for 14 yards
the pigskin between the uprights' Flowers made nicetrip aroundend

inEAST
8CCOND

itrf.
T

return.

UhOM

The faithful, indispensable
meriting and r.ight cream.

Liquefiei initaitly. Dene- -

traiei deeply diiiofves im.
.purities cleanses the pores
thoroughly. No finer cream

et any price.
4 ot. Jar $1.00

15 oz. Jar 2.50

ralK (citaruin?)

LQion cum

!f MtXTIXS HOTEL BUIliUNQS ounoLAa
HOTEL
ULDQ.

111 MAIS ST.

for a touchdown only to be cMled
back When the Steerswere offside.
Undauntedtha Steer captain re-

peated"I with another iournsy
around end for a core. Try for
Dolnt was blocked. Flowers kick
ed to Pedcn who returned fifteen
yards. Jonestried to kick but the
punt was partially DiocKea ana
fell Into the nrnn of the waiting
Flowers who annexed another
score with a d dash. No ex-

tra point. Flowers kicked, and
the Steers drew another 13 yard
penalty. Three tries gnlnlng noth
ing the Roscoc run pumca oui oi,
bounds on the fifty yard marker.
Flowers heavedthe oval to Schwar
zenbach for twenty yards. Big
Spring was given another twehty-flv- e

yard setback forthe use of
abusive language, A pass Flowers
to Schwarzenbach was good for
wenty five yards. Bill went over
on tho next play Tor anoiner six
nolnts. Flowers kick for point fail
ed. The Steei kicked off to Ros-
coc. Jonespicked up two yards nl
center. Hcblson broke through to
throw Kendrlcks for a two-yar- d

loss. Jones punted' sixteen yards
to end the game.

Starting lineup:
Steers Position Roscoe

and
In Don

west of
Hicks A f8h that Is a fish

Left End tom j,y H D. local In- -

Robcrts surance man, upon his return from!
Left Tackle a fishing trip Into Interior of

S. Coleman,Mexico.
Left Guard . Cowden was on

Mirithc trip by his wife and Mrs. Cow- -

Center and

Martin Anthony
Right O ml

Hopper Thornberg
Right Tackle

Harris Necl
Right End

Schwarzenbach Kendrlcks
Quarter

Flowers Blocker
Right Half

Dennis k Kllllan
Left Half

, Jones
Full

Score by quarters:
Stce.s 20 2 23 2471
Roscoe 0 0 0 00Officials Toombs (Toxas); Reed
(Colorado); Williamson (Texas).

Substitutions Cooper,
Sloan. L. Anthony, H. Kendrlcks,
Pcden.

Steers Armstrong,Austin, Balcn.
Carriger, Coburn, Cochron, Currle.
Denton, Duval!, Flowers, Bob For-
rester. French, Harris,
Koberg. Morgan, Rcld, Rlch- -

bourg. Rudd, Smith. C. Stamptll
Thompson, Tucker, Vastlne, Vines.
wamcr, jucuiesKy.

Game staUstics First
Steers 20, Roscoe 0.

Passes Steers11. ROscoe 3.

Passes Completed Steers
Roscoe 0.

Penalties Steers 11 for
yards. Roscoe 5 for 25 yards.

Passes Inte'ccpter Steers
Roscoe 1.

Punts Dennis 8 for an
of 46 yards. Flowers 1

'I

THE BIG SPRING. TEXAS. WAIL. HKKA1.U

They Hhyc MexicanJftoKStwy

MPYNdaflii

snEnElXHnnnnnaLinnLiiiiiY 'fajflRt. ,

' Br Bf BBEif .flH.ai fll BH

MjcSBrjae ""' s sJJSHr . (3S"

Kd Brlndley. left, Houston Cowden with the record catch of
fish, taken theSalado river, above Martin dam, Salado rlrr.

Iiredo.
Coots gtory story

y Cowden,
Cartcri

the I

Smith
Mr. accompanied

Dv.
dens sister brothetln-law-,

Hebison

Roscoc,

Harrington,

anu Airs. .. 1 unnaiey 01
Worth and Big Spring.

Mr.
Ft

The party crossed the border at
Laredo and traveled up the Saladc

130 miles to a point above the
Don Martin Dam. This dam, ac
cording to Mr. .Cowden, Is supposed
to be the largeston the continent.

"if you want to keep from catch
ing fish you to keep your

out of the water," Mrs. Cow
den said.

Mr. Cowden went his wlfo one
better and told the story f catch
Ing two bass at the same while
using artificial He estimated
tho catch for three days at a lit
tle better two hundred and
fifty pounds.

This And
(CONTINUED FltOM PAOD 7)
Too many penalties were

up against the Bovlnes. Still It
lis better to get all this stuff out
of the way before the conference cowhide.

downs. season Pens--

tried

river

have
hook

time
bait.

than

getting right the mid-'plac- e.

yards. Roscoe Jones 9 of things.
erace yards: Carter 6 an'

A

x.

"We so we got tired
them out the and

' he said.

son

I never more
than was ex

us by the the In
of Mrs.

ald of her
the to

feel that were as their In
and not dc
our trip

to Mr.
Is

than It Is with tho

"Gas cost us cen
tavos a In

be
he said.

trip Is
across the and

the of this stor
Is go and
see for Mr. con

A box will be on the
of Main and next

week and all the
way of old etc., will
be We aro get

Reed fixed up the way
gear. we

he get
his No. 12s a

that Ran--

One sent into & Co. when it.
7 game for the first time his life the Frl- -

so he could not tell the day. We send them thisHttlO
115 he was for. word of to

be the season
1,' We not what Un-- Is over and the

Walt was so up and are to be on
until we saw his hand the big event takes

for SO in
for an die

of 37 for

V

in

in
of

wo

to

In

of

our
one

an to

in

to
In of

in

in

of

hv--
s3w his take

of 14 We are to who ta, of the
after can't call a game to the tune of 25-- Just the case

three to take time out to rest their of a Class B team

mMmmk
CleanerVaiae

at theseterms J
$2

W down
L S4.00

caught many
nulling water
quit,

received cour'.eous
treatment anywhere
tended people
terlor Mexico Cowden

speaking lmpresslor.
natives. "They seemed

there
dividual tmesis could
enough make pleasant.'

According Cowden every
thing much cheaper Mexlcc

here, exceptior
gasoline.

about sixty-fou- r

gallon which monej
would about twen'y cents,'

Another being planned
bcrdcr anyone

doubting veracity
extended Invitation

themselves, Cowden
eluded.

"dogs." placed
corner Third

contributions
house shoes,

accepted. trying
Tiny
walking Personally think

would along better without
having encased

Reportswould indicate
youngster thcVer stooped Hicks

'invaded Mustang corral
jwas excited might
officials what there warning. They-nr-e going

stopped again before
could imagine charges Bristow

jcle gettnlg puffed Brown going
average about Friday when

young

VRufus Hyde Buffs
average yards opposed officials number Colorado eleven

Points touchdown. Flowers without having
flghUng giving

is . . .
, a month

ii s

M'

Price
low

quality
Bk high

GENERAL

Fully Guaranteed
You Cannot Buy
ThisStandardModel
Anywhere For Less.

SEE A DEMONSTRATION
TODAY AT OUR STORE

mELECTRIC
CLEANER

Texas Electric Service Co.
"Electricity Is Your-- Servant"

th worka to a Claw. A eleven.
Stanton seems to make a habit of
auch thing and wa look for them
to give the Steersand tha Midland
Bulldogs a nice bit of scrlmmago
when they meet on the Jieia or
battle,

Wo noto with pride that Buster
Bell, product ot tho local high
school, gave a brilliant perform--
ance for McMurry Friday night
against Southwesternwhen hri re-

ceived a punt and raced 70 yards
for the first and only score of the
game for the Abilene school. ry

lost the gamo 1 when nn
Abilene- - back got loose for a touch-
down only to step In n hole in tho
field and fall. Before ho could re-
cover n awarm of Pirates lacfcleru
wero on him.

We hear much concerning the
n.gth of time "played by different
high school players of today but
wb have navei heard theequal o
the foctbal) careerot Rats Watson,
former Tenna star. According to
Oicgory In the Post-Dispatc-h, Rata
nartlrlpattd In soventeen years of
tpo t.pott In high school, college,
army tcair.H and professionalranks.
Whlhi pKtytny with the Shorthorns,
composed of Texas lncllglblea
Gregory tells this yarn. "The Short
hornswere going to San Antonio o
piny a strong Army eleven. Ju&t
before the game. Dr. Ettllnger.
Shorthorn coach was giving his
men tho old fight talk, trying To
Impress upon them the necessity of
box ring down 'You men will have
to 'ight hnrd today. Well bo lucky
Ic win by a single point. Dr. Ett-li- .

.(.oi ndmon.Khed. Whereupon the
H resistible Watson spoke Up: 'Hell,
couch, this morning I bet $100 on
our team and cave forty points'
WnUon and hie mates then went
out on the irrMiron and proceed-
ed to 'vln tin money for Rat? with
Walton rui.n'ng wild. Tho Short-
horns won, ."

Glad our good friend Hanklns
was not over for the game Friday.
We had to work late during the p.
nv. and would not havehad time tc
sympathize with him at his disap-
pointment over the Steer showing.
We are making plans to stay over
In Midland long enough to extend
the proper respects, sympathies,
etc., when the Steers get through
with the Doggies on Oct. 17,

In case of any uncertainty as o

For the BEST WORK and the
BKST PRICE on repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment. Call 1131. or see

L. C. DAHME.
1207 JohnsonSt.

D E P A

39-l-n

of the of all
and

practical, it is
absolutely
quality is and .

value!

VLzJr

,juxx injiviiAi'jr, kjiui uauaUiUiv ,

which particular "back the Barry-me-n

cover wb offer this itfug'
gcstlon. Hopper, Roberts Co, will
properly take care ot the Bulldog
forward leaving four men to
TRY to handle the Steer backs.

J Putting two on Flowersand two on

Our Store Be Closed Monday

Sports
Wear

in the

SPOTLIGHT!
Fashion center that lead the
stjle parade say that
Wear Is smarter than everI And
wo are prepared to show voii
only tho newest creations In
Silks, Knits and Woolen. Nomn
are strictly - nnd

. othershave fur
trimming to enhancetheir brnu-I- v

nnd style. . Of course, tha
quality Is nhvnys In eldence .

SPORT DRESSES
.Tweed

316.75 $22.50
BOUCLE KNITTED SUITS

$18.75 $39.50
SILKS

$9.95 $18.75

Tn

In tho

-- IftiH

iWu.

NEW GLOVES
Negrlta Brown

$3.95

NEW

mesh.

HOSIERY
correct size of

$1.95

t
hAsrao

J.C.PENNEYGO.
M

Women tuxd Misses

Came to JPenncy's

s Price

a.M

T E N

When you see these silks, begin planning to
make yourself a few more dressesto carry you smart-
ly so through the remainderof the
Fall. Prints in a wide variety of colorful patterns.. .
the plain silks in white and pastels,also streetshades.

Fall of

in
Onb best matr
rials for Fall clothes

too, because
washable. ThiH

lustrous fine.
a real

1450

must

wall,

Sporta

tailored
stjlea.

7W

(and

Yd.

3536 inches wide

and

Price!

This girdle will" work wonders for
your figure I Four full elastlo
panels, two-bon- e back panel and
well boned front panel of brocado

ample support, Eight-Inc- h

Ide opening, Steea 2i .to 56.

Dennis we can't M ftnyom'.4p
handle Big Iiebo and his ruuitlmf
mate. Somehow we Jdst feel thnt
present rules will not allow th
presence ot enoJghMidland repr
aentatlvea on the field at one 4
the time to successfully stop
tho Steer parade,

Will

r

in
to

to

to

Low

1606606

f
Wool and

you'll

provide

NEW
In Black, Brown and

Navy . . . Leather an 1

Suede.
$2.95 to $5.85

MILLINERY
Tho njw hats arc youthful,

smart and
Good Values , S2JVJ
Fine Values 81.73
Super Vnlues $8-5-0

VOMER'S WEJU

R T

camo

STORE.

op--

CorrectWearfor Fall
andYour Dollar Will Go Far!
PrintedSilks!
PlainSilks!

Penney Irresistible

width Yard

thriftily!)

Make dresses

Flat
lovely plain colors

Brocade Elastic STEP-I-N

JIb

98

Rayon
Crepe

69
Girdles

Sensationally
Arlvantageeiu

$198

PURSES

Inexpensive...

Printed
Satin
Crepe

in Fall
designs

139Yard

Tiny prints, plaids, checks, dots
. . elaboratefloral designs ...
In beautiful eolorincs. Tre
mendoui value at this price.

Dainty . . . Chic

Lingerie
of Rayon

It's Frenchyl
and only

79C

beautifully trimmed . ,-- . et
fine quality rayon . . .
bloomers, vests, panties aA
step-in-s that will win' year'
heart1 And so reasonable, moI

Knitted Rayoa

Bandtaux
Comfortable and imartt task
hook, bandeaux, double kk
rayon throughout) extra pMil
Ity shoulder strapil Jbsiu 30 to Hnr

Mr
t

Ar i

i j

si,

.'

i


